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JJOWEVEIt we may differ from the. views of înany of
Our readers, we cannot but feel that the. City of

Toronto is te be congratulated on the decision of the citizenà
in regard to the. Sunday-car question. Fromt our point of
view the only thing to he regretted is that the majority
was flot larger, the. decision more emphatic. We recur to
the question, neot by any rubans for the purpose of simPlY
t.xpressing our gratification, but hecause we are persuaded
that the issue before the. people of Toronto in this case was
but a fractional part of a question of world-wide import-
ance, over which a great struggle is evon now beginning
to be waged in varjous quarters of the. globe, and which iii
likely to assume mucli larger proportions in the near
future. This peaceful contest is destined to be, we venture
to predict, on thîe one side a strug-le of the. working classes
for the universal recognition of their sacred riglit to a
seventh-day reat, without loss of wage or disability of any
kind ; and on the. other side a struggle in the interests of
humanity generally, and under the teacbings of science,
for the re-establishment and recognition of a beneficent
ordinance which, generally observed, would do more than
almost anything else could do to counteract tht. evil effeots
of the. mad haste which is so characteristic of the. time,
whether the object of pursuit bu business or pleastire.
Tht. faithful observance of a regular day of rest, whether
froni toil of hand or of brain, cati, we are fully persuaded,
be demonstrated to bc a physiological necessity, and onu of
the best possible safeguards-might we nlot say the. only
possible safeguard-of the race again8t the deterioration
with which it is threatened by tht. conditions of modern
city life. Froni this point of view, and nlot, as we have
hefore tried te make clear, from any Puritanical belief in
the right or duty of the civil authorities to enforce the.
observance of the Sabbath as a religious ordinance, the
struggles which are going on in the ULnited States, especi-
ally in regard to the. coming centennial, will be followed
with the. deepest interest by many who, like ourselves,
believe the issue to be fraught with consequences to the
universal well-being far more serious find far-re"hing than
niight at first thought bu imagined.,
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T HE resuilt of the election in North Lanark was a fore-
gone conclusion, but tht. marked increase of tht.

Government majority was not so generally anticipated.
Premnier Abbott is too shrewd a tactician to permit tht.
first of a suries of bye-elections to take place in a doubtful
constituency, or to open such a constituency voluntarily
îînless sure of the. result. So far, therefore, as any augury
can be drtwn fî'om tht. outcome of this first skirmislî of
the. "ampaign, it must be drawn, not from tht. fact of tht.
Governm-ent victory, but from the character of that vic-
tory. In this regard its decisiveness left littie to be wished
for by tht. friends of tht. Administration. It must, in
fact, have been a surprise even to themiselves. So far as

weare able to judge, the question of trade policy, which is
and must bu te question of Canadian politics for some
time te, come, did not decide the issue in this contust.
Certainly it did not enter into it to the. degrue that it is
natural to expect in some other constituencies. Probably
the. point of greateat significance in connection with this
eloction was its relation to tht. investigations and revel-
ations at Ottawa during tht. last session. There had
hitherto been nothing to indicate in any objective and
practical way tht. extunt to which tht. minds of tht. people
have been aflected towards the G(overnment by those
events. Now thîît North Lanark bas spoken, it must be
adnîitted on aIl bauds that, so far as its verdict înay bu
taken as a criterion, tht. Opposition may as well give up
any hope tbey niay have been building upohh tht.Il"scandai"
foundation. There is no indication that tht. electomatu is
prepared to try a change of Governmt.unt, eithur by way of
punisbing those under whose management those things
took place, or as a means of saving tht. country f rom danger
of further disgrace and damage. in tihe future. This result
is susceptible of different explanations according to tht.
îîaty glasses through which tht. irterpruter may look at it.
To infer that the constituuncy, and tht. country as epre-
sentud by it, cares nothing for pumity of administration
and honesty in the. use of tht. public funds is unnecessary
and would bc u hîiliating. Therso are other ways of look-
ing at it. For our own part, we should bu sorry
to believe that tht. electors in any constituency could
agrea with the vît.ws put forward by Sir John Thompson,
tht. tenor and objeot of whose speech suemed to have
been, we are sorry to say, to minimize tht. importance
of tht. wbole alfa.ir. \Ve profer to believe that tht.
Q uebec evlations, on tht. ont. baud, and thosu of
tht. Election Courts on tht. other, led tht. people in North
Lanark to tht. conclusion that under uxisting circum-
stances they had nothing to hope for on tht. score of politi-
cal momality frora a change of party leaders. As to tht.
soundness of such a conclusion we do not fuel called on
to express an opinion, but we cannot refrain from observ-
ing that tht. rehllarkable results of tht. election trials, s0
far as they have gone, leave tht. Libemal leaders in a very
awkward position. A -r-at dual of explanation and we
fear not a littlu purgation will bu ruquired to convince
even those who may wish to bu convinced, that they can
faily dlaim the hanour of bein& regarded by unprejudiceh
onlookers as tht. party of purity, par excellence, in Cana-
dian politics.____

T HOSE wbo are inclîuud to insist upon tht. full measure
'of Il Provincial Rights " in usatters affectiug tht.

relations of the members of our confederation to the cen-
tral authority are sohietimes met with tht. assertion that
their views are counter to the spirit of tht. age. Every-
wberu, we are told, tht. political tendencies of the. day are
in tht. direction of aggiomt.mation and consolidation.
Expemience bas taught the nations that in this way lie
strength and safuty. Consolidation means strt.ùgth,
doentralization weaknt.ss. IRasoning in this way, we do
flot doubt, tht. late Sir John A. Macdonald was always of
opinion that the adoption of tht. fuieral systeru was a
source of weakness to Canada, and that, had a legislative
union been formed at the outset, we should have escaped
nsany evils, past, present, and to corne. Ail this is, it
seems to us, but ont. sidu of the. shield. That there bas
boen for some years past a marked tendency towamds con-
federations among smaller states and alliances on tht. part
of tht. larger is undeniable. But a littîtl oee srtn
reveals, unless we greatly misread current history, a stili
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more strongly inarked tendency in the. internai maniage-
ment of free states towards decentralization. IlHome

ule," Il Local management of local affairs "-these and
similar cries have become the mottoes of the smaller coin-
munities in their relations towards the. larger of which
they are or propose te Lecome constituent parts. It iH
unnecessary to go for illustrations beyond the. confines of
the. British Empire. The Canadian Confederation, the.
nascent Australasian Commonwealth, even the county and
parish concil movements in Great Britain -- te say nothing
of the larger and more debatable Il Hoe iule " fdemand
whicb bas heen so long the, rallying cry of the. Irish, and
which, in soine inodified form, is almost certain to bu
effectively raised in England an(] Scotland at no very
distant day-these and kindred moveinents amongst the
populations which have the. freest governments and the
greatest genius for self-gove-ninent of ail puoples, wilI
sufilce to explain and illustrate our me.aning. And,#wben
we view the matter dispassionately, it is nlot difficult to
set. that the. tendency is a most sensible and beneficent one
within reasonablu linits, thougli it mnay nut, a]ways bie easy
te determine juat where those limiits are to bie found.
That is, howuver, a difficulty which is by no nicans peculiar
to the. decentralization movemient, bunt is comnion to all
spheres of politîcs and moral.,. But what can bu more
uncalled for, or a greater waste of timne and energy, than
for an august body like tht. British Parliament to occupy
itself with the details of local legislation for every shiro
and village to tht. remnote4t part of the kingdomi, when
those dutails could hoe hetter uuderstood and bett(4r man-
aied by a dozen representatives of the. people directly
interestcd, sitting in a coutity or parishi council î There
can bu îno doubt that the completest localization in regard
to local affairs, comibined with tht. completest centraliz&tioni
in aIl truly national miattema îi m-.pilv becomting tht. idital
and is destined Le0 becorne at ndistant day thet.aiual
mode of administration in the beat govurned nations.
Such a systeni of legislative units, combined and recom-.
liued ins bigher and still higher classes until tht. comipre-
hensiv,» and supremne national couincil, concerning itself
exclusivelv with the things which belong to the nation as
a nation, is reachod-such a system is eminently rational
and i8 based on tht. great moclels wbich are everywhere to
bu fournd in the. natural world.

T HE iscusmion of tht. ques4tion of a union of the. Chris-
tian churches-its possibility, its desirahility, its

mod-is being kept up with grt.at pertinacity in tht. press
of Canada and the Ulnited States, the. secular as well as
the religious. For our own part, we should have more
hope of a favourable result if we could discover more. indi-
cations of a readiness to go bauk te first principles. What
is the real oigin of the difierences in creed and practice
which mark or maku tht. dividing lines between the sects
as they to-day exist '? To what extent are those differ-
ences tht. outcome of uubiassed, personally-formed convic-
tions on the. part of thoso who now hold tbem '? 0f course
the. narrower the Iiilnits within wbich those making tht.
effort at union in the. first place are confined, tht. greater
tht. possibilities of muccess. We imagine, for instance,
that tht. chances of a favourable esult are much improved
when tht. question is confined to that division of the. sects
within which aIl are aqgreed in holding tht. views which
are termed Ilevangelical." Suppose tht. discussion for the.
present conthned to these, is there any ont. first principle
frorn which all could sot out as a starting point 1f Would
aIl bie willing to accept tht. sole and absolute authority of
Scripture, or of tht. New Testament, as such starting
point '? If so an important step would have been gained.
But then who is to interpret tht. law-book ?f To our
thinking, it is evident t bat a further step forward would
bue impossible so long as each party represented in tht. cou-
ferunce should pemsist in looking at the. question from tht.
standpoint to which liu is accustomed, viz., that of bis own
dunornination. We biave oftt.n thought that a census of
tht. history of dunominational opinions, or convictions, as
most of us prefer to caîl them, were such a thing possible,
would bie a curious affair. It would caîl our attention to
somns important facts now too often lost sigbt of. Tht.
evangelicai denominations aIl profess, we helieve, te base
their respective views thpot tht. Bible. But how large a
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percentage of the members of anyone of these churches

really belongs to that particular churcli for auy botter

eason than that bis parents weme members of it, or that

bis environment shut hlm up te it, or that ho was trained

and indoctrinsted ln its cread and policy by those respon-

sible for bis earhy education ?i Can we suppose that one

lu ten, or eue in fifty, of the Presbyterians, or Methodists,

or Episcepalians, or Congregationalists, or Baptists, who

constitute the membersbip of the bodies under considera:

tien, ever at auy peiod of bis lite sat down te a deliber-

ate, unprejndiced, conscientions investigation et the ques-

tions ut issue between these different bodies and reached

bis conclusions accordingly? The fact that lu the majority

of cases tbe " convictions" lu question were gained in a very

different and mnch less laborions way dees net of course

prove that the sectarian distinctions are worthless. We are

quite wiling te admit that correct views, in other words

truth, may bave an iutrinsic vau,.tte idividuai, apart ai-

together from the way iu wbi ie înay have coune by thema.

But noue the lesa, even the truth that is beid as the resuit

ef training or tradition, without impartial investigation, is

held as a prejudice, and must bo deait witb as such. And

everyone knows bow mucli harder it is te uproot or oxani-

lue a prJudice, than au opinion foruied by conscietieus

study.% The pint we wish te eacli is this: asquming the

tacts witb regard te the history et our individual creeds te

bo as we bave suggosted, it foliews thut the only posibiiity

et reaching a gennino nnity of belief and practice feuridod

on the truth wouid depend upon twe conditions. First,

the fluding et a sufficient number et cempetent representa-

tives iu oach donomination, s0 loyal te truth that they

could ho trusted te tree their tinds from every preconcep-

tien aud sit dewn with their bretbren te study the text-

book at first hand witb a view te find eut simply what it

teaches in regard te the pints at issue. Second, the cou-

sent of the rank sud file et the vurieus bodies te abide by

the resuit. As te the probubilities in faveur ef, or against,

these represeutative men reaching an agreemnent, wo beave

aur readers te judge from their own knowlodge of buman

nature. To auy objections whicb miglit ho made te the

receptien by the muny ef the verdict of the few lu sncb a

matter and the cbanging et their convictions te suit, it

could only be answered that the now convictions would

have about the same intrinsic value us those at present

held in the majority et cases, if the above view as te the

manuer in wbich they are ordinariiy formed ho correct.

Failing fliig way ef attmiing the desired unity, wonld it

net hbc tter for the hrethren ef the varions churches te

jein bauds cordially te carry eut their principles sud do

their Christ ian work, in se far as tbey are aiready at one

-and everyone dlaims that the points of present agree-

ment are fam greater lu number and importance than the

peints of difference-leaving te time and growtb in kuow-

ledge and grace te bring the dloser union'? There 18 noth-

ing ike close contact and baud-mn-baud stouggle in a

wortby cause te weur away the sharp corners et prejudice

and fit mind and heart for dloser approximations.

T RIE inevit:bie :eactio: :gainst the unwisdom:of pro-

in a somewbat roundabout fashion in both hemispheres.

t 18 inconceivable that the intelligence ef modern times

eau long sufifer great nations te ho guilty of the practicai

foliy ef flying in the face et nature and striving by artifi-

cial disabilitios and prohibitions te countervail the beuci-

cent ordinances by whicb she bas decreed that thfi pooples

dweiling lu different rogions and lu varions latitudes and

longitudes shahl froly exebange preduets fer mutual

advantage. Notwithstanding the prevalence for the time

boing et the strauge economie heresy that A confers a

special faveur on B when ho permits the latter to sepply

him witb soe commodity whicbho (B) bas te spare aud

wbich A needs, even thougli ho (B) 18 quite wiiiing te take

lu roturn something which ho himself needs and wbicb A

wishes te seli, the free-trader's confidence lu the ultimate

triumph et nature's beneficent purpose nover wavers. t

is incredible that the majerities lu sef-rling cemmunities

can continue permanenthy te stand lu their own liglit. We

veutured te observe seme time since that thora were

indications that the protectienist nations wero beginning

te find their way back te heaitby cemmercial conditions by

the indirect route et international treaties. These who
foliow the nows et the day wili bave perceived that cen-

siderable progreas bas aiready been made in this direction

lu botb Europe and America. Ln the former the Drel-
bund zlîverein, which it is almest certain will soon ho

exteuded te include Belgium, Heliand, Roumnaula, Servia,

and possibly Spain, spreads in efect the free-trade area'

over a large part of the Enropean continent. Then, again,

France, tbongh she is ighting agsinst serions disadvantages,
in consequeuce of being too late in the field, as weli as of

other well-knowu causes, has made some pregress in

the sanie direction, especially in the cases of Greece and

Denmark. t is unnecessary to recount what lias recently

beon accomplished by the United States, aiong somewhat

similar linos, thougli not to the sanie extent. The agree-

ments just made with the British West Indies complete a

circle of comparative freedom which will go far to counter-

act the injurious tendencies of the McKinley Bill. t is

to some extent a redeeming fea' ure of these treaty arrange-

ments that however wrong in principle, tbey work so far

as thoy go, riglit in practice. In giving the poopies con-

cemned opportunities for testing the benefits of commercial

freedom within certain limits they are almost inevitably

paving the way for further oxperiments in the same

direction, since no very profound reasoning can be required

ta convince the masses that if partial freedom cheapens

production, quicken.4 trade, and inecases domestic comfort,

comnplete f reedom wouid ho proportionstely more beneficial.

It is of course greatly ta be depiored that these treaties

are based ta sa great au extent on political rather than

purely commercial grounds, ospecialiy since free cominer-

ciai intercourse would prove one of the most patent of al

influences lu restoring good feeling between nnfriendly

peoples and lu rendering future wars impossible. A

Canadian journal supporting the present Goverument and

its policy asks pertinentiy enough, why if it pays the

United States to have a reciprocity treaty with the British

West Indies it wouid net aiso pay it to have one with

us ? There is mucli force in the suggestion and, though

there are niany (ifferences in circunistauces and conditions

which greatiy increase the difficuities lu the case of Canada,

ospeciaily those growing out of the difl'drences lu latitude,

theso do not furnish a satisfactory answer to the question.

It wiil romain for the Domrinion Governuent ta give the

answer when the negotistions ut that long dclayed con-

ference shail have faiied, sbotid they unfortunately fail,

to bring about a botter commercial understbanding with

our noxt door neighbours.

"PATR[OTISM beuomes stagnant by too long epoclis

of pouce." If Genoral Porter, of the United States

Navy, really delivered him îef of the foregoing and other

truculent sentiments, as reported by an interviewer at

Washington, and if the word'i were spoken lu seriousnesq,

the fact affords a most suggestive argument for tiiose who

would have professional soidiering confined within the

narrowest possible limits. The words speak volumes lu

regard ta the relations between the maintenance of groat

standing armies and navies, and the finding of occasions

for their use. Nor can it bce denied that the sentiment is

a very natural and reasonableoune froun the professional

point of viow. What more ikeiy than that the soldier

or naval othicer should corne to regard the virtuos associated

with the profession of arms as the chief of ahl maniy and

national virtuos. To one who thinks it over cal mly, having

in full view ail the horrible passions lot ioose in war and

aIl the horrible resuits invoived, there is indeed something

monstrous in the idea of one nation going to war with

another, on some pretext more or less plausible, but in

reaiity lu order to flnd scope and exercise for the dovehop-

muent of what is called patriotism in its own subjects. One

lias oniy to imagine the 1 owerfui navy which the United

States is new coustructing complote and fuiiy equipped,

and manned with officers of kindroil spirit with that of

Admirai Porter, ta be conviuced that the finding of an

enomy on whom to test the prowess of the war-ships would

net roquire a groat deai of time. On the same principle it

is that the danger of war in Europe, however pacific the

intentions of its rulors, eaunover be rednced te a mini-

mium se long as iinrlenso bodies of warriors on sea and

land are trained te look upon war as their legitimate

business, and to regard their respective peoples as in

serions danger of deterioration iu ail maniy qualities if

enorvated by too long a period of peace. t 18 easy, for

instance, to perceive wbat effect upon tbe issue of the

present controversy with Chili, the presence at Washington

of any considerablo number of fire-eaters, of the Porter

type, would bave. We may hope that the day is fam dis-

tant when sncb sentiments as those ascribed to hlm can

find general favour on this continent.

W E are sorry to be compelied to inter from the tonor of
discussions going on lu the newspapers that the

practice of dehorning cattle is spreading ln Canada. t is

said by some that dehorning is now so com mon in the West-

ern States that it is the exception to see cattie with horna,

We sincerely hope that this taken, as it is evidently meant,

to impiy that the hornless cattle 50 universaiiy seen were

not poiled or hornless by nature, but have been made so

by the saw or other impiement in human hands, is an

exaggeration. But, if otherwise, it is stili obvious that

this fact is by no means decisive of the question of

humanity or moraiity, since it wiil hardiy be claimed that

the average cow-boy or cattie-raiser of the Western plains

is exactly the kind of man to whose judgment or humane

instincts it wouid be safe to refer a question of this kind.

To us it always seems that in ail questions of cruelty to

animais two distinct considerations shouid be taken into

the account, though as a matter of fact stress is usualiy
laid mainly or wholly upon the one, viz , the amount of

pain irflicted upon the animais. This is, of course, a

vitally important question in the present case, and, unfor-

tunately for the easy decision of the matter, it is one in

regard to which there is a very wide difference of' opinion.
We have, for instance, before us at thi8 moment two letters

which appeared in the Globe of Saturday iast, both written

by men claiming to know whereof they affirm. Speaking
of the consequences of dehorning the one writer says:

"lThese consequences to the unfortunate animais are

intense agony during the operation, and great subsequent

suflering, continuing more or iess severeiy for considerabie
periods, frequentiy causing permanent injury, and occa-
sionally resulting iu death." The other writer, a practicai

farmer, asserts, on the contrary, that the charge of cruelty
is foundationless. He says " lAs to the operation itself,

every precaution is taken to prevent ijury, and oniy in

rare instances does it exceed ton seconds in duration to

each animai, and within fifteen minutes afterward they

wiil be feeding without any appýýarance of suffering."

Evidentiy the first thing to be decided, so far as decision

in sncb a matter is possible, is this question of fact. As

a trial is shortiy to be had in London in which this will

no doulit be the chief issue, those interested wili do weli to

psy special attention to the evidence. Meanwhiie it cennot

be unfair, we think, to observe that pretty strong evidence
will need te be brought forward to convince the disin-
terested listener of the opposite of what appears to be the

testimony of experience and com mon sense. To conceive

of the operation is enougli to cause most sensitive persons

to shudder ;te conceive of it as almost painiess is weli
nigh impossible.____

BUT there is, it seenis to us, a hutian as weli as a

humane element invoived in ail sucli questions. By

this we mean that while the question of the suffering

inflicted npon the poor brutes is a legitimate and important

one, that of the reflex influence on those wbo perform

such opezations, those who witness thema or their eflects,

and gradnally on the whole comîuunity which tolerates

such practices and perhaps profits by them, is, properiy

considered, of stili greater moment. 0f course the two

thinga are pretty closely connected, yet it 18 not very dilii

cuit to distingnish cleariy between them in thought. If

the whole question were simpiy one of a few minutes or

even a few heurs of pretty acute pain inflicted rîpon an

animal, te be forgotten as soon as past, it miglit not be se

difficuit for even the most sensitive humanitarian to become

reconciled to it on the ground of tbe greater good to be

gained, say, in the cheapcning of animai food for the poor.

But no tboughtfui mmnd can fail to perceive that thore bas

always been a close connection between the development

of the more merciful and tender attributes of hunianity

and that of the finer and nobler and braver qualities.

HeJnce it bas come that we instinctively associate mercy

witb true refinement and manly courage, and crueity with

coarseness and cowardice. As we pointed out on a recent

occasion, the modern and essentially Christian sentiment

of pity which has covercd every Christian ceuntry with

hospitals snd asylums for the hait, blind, deformed sud

heipiess, of every class, means very nincl more in its

effects upon civiization than the perpetuation of indi-

viduals whose continued existence realiy tends to lower

the average of the national manhood, se far as mere

physical and mental cbaracteristics are concerned. The

compensating advantage-and who wili undertake to say

that they are net ample i-are to be found in the deveiop-

ment of those moral qualities which ail are agreed consti-

tute the highest attributes of our compiex humanity. Lu

this direction, it bas always seemed to us, lies the strongest

if not the absolutely impregnabie fortress of the oppononts

of the vivisection practices which are so marked, and in

the opinion of very many of the meat estimable people
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whom aur civilization bas pradnced, s0 daplorabla a feature
of the scientific investigations ai aur day. We bave aiten
waudercd that those wha are fighting what they believe
ta ha the battle of hnmanity and religion in this matter
have not transferred the conflict ta the higber graund, ta
a much greater extent than thcy hava hitherta, donc. Let
it be dcmonstratad that ail those practices whicb involve the
inliction of intense pain unneccssarily upan the infarior
animis, whether this bc donc in the name ai commercial
gain or of medicai science, tend directly ta the atrophy
and final extinction of qualities wbich constitute sanie 0f
the noblest attributes of human nature, and a case wiii
have been made out for the prohibitionoaiaalI sucb 1ractices,
againat which no cansideration ai pecnniary gain, or e-ven
ai physical healing, can prevail for a moment. That it
should ha anc of the irst and highest aims of ail gavern-
nient ta pi-ornate the perfection of the race in its higbcst
qualities, and in the long mun, ail wha recognize the
supremacy ai the moral side of aur nature must admit.
To bing the matter witb which wa set ont down, thon, ta
the truc practical test, the question is whathcr the practice
af deborning cattie 18 not sucb as, if it sbould become
camman among farmers and stockraisers, wonld tend ta
harden and degrade the natures of thosa who sluouid tlîus
accustoun theniselves ta, inflict sncb suffeing for a Filight
pecuniary consideration, and of ail who sbauld stand in
any relation of responsibility in the mater. TLhcrc is
surely somthing in the very dependence af these domestic
animais upon aur superior knawledge and prowess whiclî
appeals poweriully ta, whatever is nobicat and most gener-
oua in the hunian breast. Lt is at least warthy of con-
sideration wbetbar that appeal can ha habitually and
deliberately disregarded without correspouding injury ta
the bigher nature ai thuese who turu a deaf car ta it for
thue sake of iltlîy lucre.

MA AR ham again brakan out betwaan the Oatholic clergy
I and the Senate and Chambor of Deputies in France.

'rhlic bIler accOuxîts wilîi reaclh us hy mail show that the
stanii aroused hby the incident at Rama and the insolent
attitude assumed 1l'y thue Archbishop of Aix and other
digruiitarieýs cf the Church in reference ta the circular of

t'le Frele Ncli Miistcil' of Worship, in wbich the Bisbaps
were mequeted to refrain for the prasent frai promating
any moire piîgrimages in thair dioceses, is stili raging. Lt
is scarccly toc, rnuch ta, say that the very existence of the
Catliolic Chiîrcb as an establi8bed church is threatpned. As
a îuattcr of fact we do net supposa that the nîobbing ai
the French pilgrims in Rame and the correspondence
which ensucd were so0 much the cause as the occasion ai

thîe violent discussions which took place in the two Hanses
oi Parliament and of the strong and bitter feeling against
tha Church wbich was revealed in the course ai thosa dis-
cussions. As the mattar now stands thera is no amhiguity
in the attitude of the Party ai the Left in aitlier clianibar.
The separation ai Chorch and State is distinctly deinanded.
Lt is probahîy anly a question ai ime when the dcmand

will have ta ha canceded, and but a littla mare arrogance
and ofhstinacy on thîe part of the bicrarchy are neaded ta
bring the tinie very near. It may ha aven now at the
doors. In the Senate, after violant debate, a motion was
carritd by a vote ai 211 ta 57, censuring the cîergy and
calling an the Governrnent ta enforce their submission ta
the Republic. In thîe Chamber ai Deputies the apponents
af the Estalîlishuent went furthcr and miade a direct
motion for disestablislîmcnt, whicb secured 179 votes ont

ai 500. This slîawed that thosa wbo are as yet unprcpared
ta go suc far are in a pretty strong îajarity, it is truc, but
a subsequent motionî sulstantially the sainie as that carricd
in the Senate gave the Govcrnment onîy the narrow

majarity af twenty. M. de Freycinet muade, mareovar, the
significaut statement that whilc, as respousible Minister,
hae could not naw agrea ta the separation ai Church and
State, yat if the agitation cautinued, aud the ciergy were
detereuined ta sEt the Repnblic at defiance, this cansuni-
mation wonld ha reached in the near future. Apant

altogethar froni the meits or results ai the present

quarrel it seenis quita unlikely tbat the connection, Bo
alien ta the spirit ai damacratic institutions, can ast long
after the fini and final establishment ai the Rcpnbiic.

IS Mexico about ta follow the example af sa many ai the
Sonthb Amenican States and bave its revoîntion?

There ara sanie indications that sncb a thing is possible,
thougb iL muest ha conieased that the spectacle ai a ravolu-

tionany farce taking refuge an forcigu soul is nat calculated

ta impress tbe world witb the conviction that it is very

dangerous ta thc constituted authorities. Froni the tenor
of an interview said ta have been had with Garza, onc of
the insurrectionary leaders, by a representative of the

New York Timnes, it would appear that the insurgents are

relying upon disafrection in the ranks of the Presidential

armty for the reinforcements which are evidently needed ifj

any speedy su3ýcess is ta be- achieved. If it be true, as is

by no mearîs unlikely, that Prtesident Diaz is a good deai

of a desrot and muchi more intent on consulting bis own
pleasure and providing for his own future, than upan i
seeking the permanent prosperity and happiness of bisi
people, or, which would cone practically to the saine

thing, if this impression is abroad in the land and in the i
army, the reliance of the would-be revolutionists upan the

goodwill of the forces sent against theni may nat be mis-

placed. The desertion of a body of Goverument traops, as

reported the other day, is an indication in the same line.

Lt is flot very improbable that only a temparary success

of the rebels in saine engagement may be needed ta cause
a general desertion fronitbe Gavernmient ranks. But in

the almiost tatal absence of reliable information as ta the
causes of tbe insurrection, the strength of its leaders, and
the real feeling of the masses, speculations are useless.

Meanwhi]e United States troaps are said ta be in hot pur-

suit of the trespassers, and a collision is imminent. It is
therefore possible that the insurgent forces on American
soul may ind a spcedy end put ta their ambitious dreams
by being ignerniniously arrested, or driven across the

harder and into the armns of the Presidetts troops.

T [lE aId year bas passed away, and the ncw ycar bas

camte i and the omtensar brigit orgloomy accord-

ing ta the point of view frumtiwhich wc regard them.

The most sanguine optinîist will hardly feel satiafied with

the present appearance of things ; and the glaarniest pes-

siis will niot venture ta say that they are had beyond

the possibility of improveinent. Thelî reasonable man, who

loves luis cauntry and his îwighbours, and therefore wants

ta know and thinît what is trite about them, will impar-
tially recognize the zood and the cvil which exist arouîîd

him, will be thankful that tlîiîgs tire as well as tbey are,

and will take counisel how they may boe made battar.
For us Canadians such a state of mind us quite justifi -

able. We have a good dca] ta bie thankful for, and we
have saute things ta be ashanied of, The general condi-
tion of the country is good, prosperous, hopeful. Tiie
average of well-bcing and of aIl that constittutes wcll-heing
is high. In this respect thcre is probably no cauntry in the
world better off. There are countries which have a
greater numiber af wealtlîy muen in proportion ta the pop-

ulation ; and thi8 is pcrhaîîs a doubtfui. good. But the
gencral level is higher with ourseives than in ruost coun-
tries, and this is a great matter. IlThe greatest happines
of the greatest nuînber' "nîay not ba an absoluteiy safe
principla in Ethics - but it is not a bad warking tbeory in
Poiitics.

Stili thare is everywhere a dark sida ta things. Many
persans have been teiling us that aur political life is nat

sound. Unfortunately wa are often tald things af this
kind by the very people who are rnost corrupt. But who-
ever may tell it ta us, it is unfortunataly tao truc. And
it is truc, flot merely of this party or that, of ane class of
officiais or another: it gocs through aur whole systcm.
And it is of-no avail ta say that the peopie at large dis-
apprave and dctcst these things ; for ours is the soul in
whîch they are grawn.

0f course wc detcst theni, espccially when thay bacoune
a scandai. Wa dctcst theni when they ara braught aut in
ail their unblushing hideausness ta the liglit of day. We
do not exactly mean that we dislike cvii doing only when
it 18 found out ; but there is sanie trutb in this view of

the matter. If we go a litt!e further and enquira into the
root of the evil, wa shall find it in the prevalence af party
spirit and in the selfish desire, se wide spread, for per-
sonal aggrandizement.

0f party spirit we need say littie at this maoment
Lt is the~ cursa of cvery age and of evcry peaple. Lt is anc
of the harrid fanms taken by falsehaad, prejudice, bigotry,
self -deceptian, greed. When these Prc chased aut of the
world, party spirit wili go after thaun. But the ather
evil-the desire for persanal aggrandizeinent at any cast
-is gctting very serions indeed. When men desire pub-
lic office that they may enrich theunselves at the public
expense, and ta the seriaus public laEsa, then things are in
a very bad way.

And, it is said-apparently with some considerabla
degree af truth-that sucb things arc on the increase.
Here in Toronto it is alleged that the heavy rate of taxa-
tion is the resuit, not mnerely of the rapid increase of the city,
nor mcrely of incapacity and mnismaitagjliîei,, L-iÀ cf actual

jobbery. ILt is flot perhaps quite easy ta prove 4bis ta
any considerable extent, and it may be rctortcd that sucb
things should net be said unl-ss tbey can bc proved. Yct
the wide-spread belief in such evil doing could hardly have

arisen withaut sanie reason. Thesa things are bad, not
merely as facts, but as syrtîptonis.

We do not propose hera ta do mare than refar ta the

maycralty contest in Toronto, which ilîtîstrates the real
difficulty of the situation. How few comparativeiy seeni
ta sec clearly the nature of the issue! How few sem ta

sec that by advocating or appraving the advocacy of the
privileges of any particular class, they arc doing and
cncauraging the very thing which bas disgraced aur coun-
try during the past yaar. Wc are practically and in -eal-
ity hoodling-that is ta say, we are trying unlawfully ta
get other pcople's monay inta aur possession.

And the remedy 0 f course tlîe first remedy that
suggcsts itsalf ta mast of us is ta crîticize aur neighbours
and peint out where tbey may amcnd theniseives ; whilsît
our neighbours are going threughi the vcry sanie or a sum-
ilar process with respect ta ourselves. ILt is alwvays thus.
We are willing ta reforni the cburch and the warld, and
ta forget aur own need af refarmation.

This is the way ta prophasy snîooth tiîings ILt is donc
evcry day hy ail kinds ai teachers, aven froni the Christian
pulpit. If only we could make othcr people botter, get
theni te bold aur opinions, use aur practices, and s0 forth,
then how soon would carne the millennium ! But the

mllennium wiil couic in ne such way ; but only when
every anc of us takes hiniself in ban<l, and resolves that
lie, for ana, will do rigbteousness, wbatcver othar people
nîay do.

And liera is aur earnest graating of good-will and
peace for the new year. Lf things arc fairly well with us,
let us ha thankini and try ta keep theni sa. If aiiything
is wrong with us, let us do aur bcst ta find out the causes
and go on ta remove theni. Let avery man bagin at home.
Let hiîîî swacp befora bis own door, and the city will iw
dlean. Let each man cansider with biniseli that it is when
ha is doing bis duty ta bis neighbaur and bis country, and
oniy than, that he is gaining bis own legitimate good. By
this means, and only by this means, howcvcr wc may try
ta decaivc oursalves or othars, will the new ycar prove
a happy ana for aIl.

THE QUEBEC BOULE,,VER8EMENT.

VI11E recent avarturu of tha Provincial administration
Iin the Province af Quabcc by an exarcise of the pre-

rogative assumed ta ba vested in the Lieutenant- Governor
is an uncxpacted and ominous incident in aur canstitutianal
history. Wc bave a pracedant for tha dismissal of a Gov-
ernor, but nana for the dismissai ai a Premier supperted
by a majanity in the Legislature.

The Letellier imbroglio af 1878 is aur only pracedent
far the dismissal of a Governar under Our presant cansti-
tutional systaun. Ha was a Liberai and the appaintea ai
a Liberal Govcrnmcnt. Mr. De Bonchrvill-the gentle-
man who bas just accedad ta office by the graca ai Gaver-
nor Angers-was then leader af the Opposition. Mr. Joly,
the Liberal Premier, was sustaincd by a majority, but the
avarwhclming vicory of Sir John Macdonald in Ontario
cmboldancd the Consarvativas ai Quebcc ta attempt the
avarthrow ai tha Liberai Govarnment ai that Province in
spita ai its rnajanity. Thcy invoked tha aid oi thaeIDomin-
ian Premier, and aýven went oc, far as ta ask the interven-
tion af the Imperial Government. The answar frani that
higb constitutienal autharity was a palp-,ible rebuff. Tha
Colonial Secretary instructed the (iuverror-General, to the
following effect: " Under the lBritish North Amn -La Act
thxe Lieu tenant-Governor ai a Province bas an uuiquestion-
able constitutional rigbt ta dismiss bis Provincial Minister
if froni any causa ha lacIs it incumbent on bu ta do sa.
In tha axercise af this right, as of any other ai bis func-
tians, ha sbauld, of course, maintain the impartiality
towards rival political parties whicb la assential ta the
proper performance of the dutias af bis office, and for any
action lie may taire ha is, undar the 59th Section ai the
Act, directîy responsibie ta the Gavernar-Ganaral." Lt
was iurther intimated that Ilthe power ta dismias a
Lieutanant-Govarnor resta with the Governor-Generai and
the Dominion Cabinet, and nat with the Governor-
Geneasialone. "

Mr. Leteliier was dismisscd by the Governor-General
on the advicc of bis Ministers. The impartial historian of
that avent, and af the circunistances and motives whicb
produccd it, will hardly cara ta cite it as a precedent that
future Govarnors-Gencrai may safely falw. Lt was a
questionable axercige ai arbitrary power by a rehabilitatcd

sth, 1892.l
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leader, intoxicated by the spectacle of bis own marvellous
succcsS.

In tie present case it is the Provincial, net tic Federal,
Governor wbo bas ventured te exencise this exceptional
prerogative. According to the doctrine laid dewn by tie
Impenial autiorities tic Provincial Governor "lis directly
responsibie te tihe(Gevernor (4eneral " Il for any action bie
may take. " Presumably, therefone, Governor Angers
obcyed tic instructions of the Govennor-Genenal, wliom bie
was bound to consult, befone adventuring upon tic coup
d'etat lie has juat effected. It must be taken for gnanted,
aiso, tiat tic Dominion Cabinet advised lis Excellency
in this drastie proceeding, and ticy must defend and
upiold the Governor before Paliament and tic country.

Mr. Mercier and lis clleagues will need to Illock
bornus" witb Premier Abbott as weIl as Governor Angrems.
Thc friends of popular Constitutional Governnent wilI
look witb auxieus curiesity for tice utcomc of this sudden,
hapliazard appeal te an exceptioually ill-inforned and
incompetent tribunal for tbe dternîination of a 'great con-
stitutional issue. ONLOOKFRJ.

THE' NEW VEAR BkELLS.

To buman iearts where gladness dwells,
In gladness ring ticeINew Year bels;
A welcome berald of deligit
Ticir tuneful voice acnoss tic night.

To some, alas ! In mournful swells,
Tbcy seem tic ecie cf farcwells,
And waken painful memonmes
That linger wien tic cadence dies.

Thus, from our bearts tbe spiit wells
That tunes tie voices of tie belîs
Tic joy or sadness in ticir tone
ls but tic echo of our own.

A. M. BbEMn)No.

PARIS LETTER.

T-E Marquis f Iuferihi iumut be Il on the. aide of the

agels," so unanimous atre the. hosannas cianted in bis
faveur by tic French press. [t is, if net fortunate, at
lcast apropos, that tic Russian ambassador ili I down " witi
influenza, and so presumed to ignore tic, doings of tic out-
ide wold. Tic sorntbing like tic sudden squall-tbe

weatber is now permanently gusty-ef cordial sym)patby
for perfide Albion, will require at least tic visit cf balf-a-
dozen Russian war-sbips at Brest or Algiens, with the drop-
ping in cf a live grand duke to, Paris, te keep up the Cron-
stadt ire. Thc Marquis is accepted as a persona grata in
advancc ; but if bie aspires te bc ranked as a persona grat-
issima, hc must, it appears, undo al us work ini Egypt
by etlecting tic evacumtion cf tic British fromn the. land cf
Pharaois. 'Uc acconîplisi tiat end would net only be a
crewning glory fur tic ambasHadonsm diplomatie cancer, but
tic moët ittingy political event with whicb to wimîd up the
international harmonies cf the expining century.

t is in a sense lucky for tic Marquis that ()srnan
Digma bas again Ilresllmreted," as be is rep îrted te be
once more on tic war-pati. In presence cf a descent
into 'Egypt by bis Ilfunieus Franks and iery Huns."
Englîsi treops will be miarched inte, ratier tian out cf,
that country, and so case tic Marquis of an initial difli-
culty. lt was cruel to perpetrate thc practical joke, tiat
tic new ambassador could net speak French ; on tic con-
trary, bie is as expert in tic parlez-vous as any ambassa-
dor necd be. t is net by verbal communications tiat real
business is transacted ; ail seieus despatches before becom-
ing definite are read and signed by the. diplomatises on
boti ides, witi tic ortiodox vut et lu appcnded. Being
an Iisimlan, tic Marquis wilI be synîpathetic in advancc ;
if lie keeps fiddles and feet ging at tic Embassy, varied
witi tic clatter cf knivcs and ferks, lie will become
imnmensely popular. Tic English eolony bere would like
te sec its ambassador climb down soniicwbat te thc demo-
cratic temperarnent cf the timnes, and not to fonget onie of
Paddy'8 maxima, tiat Ilone mani is as good as anoter-if
not a great deal better."

Rcspccting tic Parnell funds, in tic hands cf Bankers
Munroc and Companîy here, some Amenicans resident in
Paris are taking steps te bring about an amicable solution of
tic difficulty, and thus save tic fund frorn being caten up
in law expenses, by prcpcsing that tic sum bc banded ever
for tic cndowmcnt of tic Irish College in Paris, allowing tic
United States tic iglit to send a certain number cf sizar
students annually te tic college. Before tic thrcatcned
suit be even comrnenccd, tic French Court wiîl exact tiat
tic fund be lodged in court in tic Cbaneery section, wbcrc
it will carry tirce per cent. intercst. If at tic end cf
nincty-ninc ycars tiec daims te tic fund be not cstablisied,
the moncy becemes forfeited te tic publiechcarity boards,
Lndccd, to ail appearances, tiat will be its certain destiny
if tic war proceeda.

Tic public lias net yet grasped tic very serious situa-
tien in wbicb France bas l)eeuI placed iy tiecocmmercial
union ef tic triple allies, wbo will certainly attract te ticir
zoliverein, tic sccondary Europcan states, Spain berseif
included, as wll as Scandinavia. Tic cgoism of tic ultra-
proecctionists of France, te buy notbing if possible from
tic foreigner, wiilc compelling him to take French eut-
putse o industy, bas re.coiled on tiernsclves. France bas

been out-China-walled! she will be adritted by some port-
holes, but possessing no advantages for ber manufactures,
and she cannot, of course, consume ail the latter herseif,
wbile ber artisans must be employted and her people fed.
The political consequences of this provoked boycotting,
this lex talionis, becorne as plain as the road to the par-
ish church. The French lay the flattering unction to tbe
soul, tbat thev will form a Franco-Russian zollverein; now
the tariff of Russia is next to prohibitive, and ber
manufacturers want ne' foreign manufactures at ail ; their
own industries suffice to meet on the whole the rougli mar-
ket wants of tbeir country-a category of goods that
France does net produce. In lier recent Moscow Exhibi-
tion, France bas been able to experience the rigorous
application of the crushing Russian tariff. Besides, the
revenue of Russia flows froiu the export of ber natural
products, of which Germany and England take frorn
seventeen to twenty times more than France, and if the
latter cannot dispose of ber produce ini foreign markets,
she will net bc ini a position to import raw materials.

As an illustration of how the revision of the Frenchi
tariff is procceding without cornpass or rational aim:
France bas gradually progressud in the manufacture of
window glass as toejustify lier to dlaito that as a spe-
cialty for exportation ; sbe selîs to the foreigner seven
Limes more of window glass than she buys from him, yet
the new custom dues raise the rates for the latter sixty-
seven per cent., wbile overlooking the possibility of
retaliation. Now, the foreigner resembles those wicked
animais, whicb, wben struck, defend tbemselves. Stranger
stili, one of tbe chef drawbacks to tha internaI develop-
ment of the national industries is tbe excessive rates of
transport on tbe rail ways. Carmaux is one of tbe great
centres of glass-making in France ; in order to enable its
products to reach tbe interior of the country, and so com-
pete witli the fabricants of Belgium, as well as of Northern
France, the railway companies made important reductions
in rates of carniage, and that the Government posîtively
refused to sanction 1Tbat's bow not to do it.

Ail tbat Paris, tbat is to say, France, could do to
bonour tbe rernains of her great engineer, Alphaud, was
done, and on the most sumptuous scale, combined with
artistic eflect and aprop)o8 surnoundings. Tbe gala wake,
under tbe central dôme of the 1889 Exbibition building,
was in barrnony witb the deceased's life and wonks. Tbere
was an absence of ahl that was theatrical and flurnmery,
whicb, fa the case of the Hlugo wake beneatît the Arc de
Triompbe, made the unskilful laugb and the judipious
gieve. The Alphaud funenal cenemony was military,
civil and religious ; it conitnenced at nine in tbe rnorning
and bad to surnmarily terminate, fauît of dayligbt, at Père
Lacbaise cemetery, mucb to the disappointinent of onators,
wbo had corne primed and loaded witb adieu eulogies.
The rernains repose in a ternporary yault tilI thein perma-
nent sepulcbre bc constructed by tbe Municipal Concil.
The latter intends to invite competition of designs for tbe
contemplated mausoleurn.

According to many authorities tbe condition, of the
theatres could not be wonse. They are said to he in want
of regeneration. To effect this end, several tbeatres bave
spnung up like musbnoorns, wbere anyone wbo stnikes off
a play can bave it represented, provided he contribute to
the expense-as a rule, net costly. Tho audiences gener-
ally consist of club men, mashers at lange, young litté
rateurs and painters, witb strearning locks like professors
of the piano, tbe violîn and tbe banjo. As a mbl, the
pieces are incomprebensible, that which appears to amuse;
the peets are of ail tbe schools, froin the Symbolists, wbo
symbolize notbing, to tbe Naturalists, wbo outrage nature.
Happily the pieces are short, so the tax on intellect is net
strained ; but occasionally as rny as six new pieces
appear at once on theý bills, and which are not played out
tili the srna' bours after twelve. Ho wever, tbe audience
cornes te stay ; ecd spectator bas a Il won't go borne till
morning " expression. Occasionally an author is bissed
or whistled down ; this riles bis friends, but tbe Montagus
and Capulets are reconcilcd by a proposaI, Il Messieurs, let
us bave a drink 1 " 1 notice this resolution is always
carried, nem. con. When ini presence of political dissi-
dence, Lord Eldon would say :"I Gentlemen, let ua dine!"
It is by tbe stomach, ebsenved Talleyrand, that you catch
men. The Theatre d'Art is onle cf the new departure
establishments coming witbin the foregoing lines. A few
niglits ago it commenced its fiftb great attraction at one in
tie morning, subject, IlSolomnon's Song." Was it intended
to be a Passion Play, or wbat ? Each personage carried a
dîfferent coloured lamp, and burning incense, advanced in
turn to tbe foot-liglits, recited a verselet and then rctired
-an actrice succecded an sctor, music being èxecuted in
the background. Aften an artiste recited a verse, many
only repeating the same, spectators would exclaim
"lAmen! " Tbat continued for an hour. Such is the
very lateat phase in tbe regeneration of the theatre.

M. Carnot s'amuse : it is assertel tbat the mitrailleuse
be bas invcnted is tbe best machine gun > et produced.
The wags cal! it le président, just as the guillotine is nick-
named the "lnational razor' and "ltie widow." Elector
Frederick had only one cannon tbat lie called lis "4aunt
Catherine." Wben any of the barons teoborch loaned
rnoney did not pay, lie set bis "launt " at them and their
castles, and tbe account was settled.

A recidivist, on the morning of lis trial a few days
ago, wrote to tic presiding judge, avowed bis guilt, and
begged to receive a long sentence. Hie asserted, and wbich
was true, that nearly al bis life be was in prison, wiene
bis conduct was exemplary. To be sentenced as be desiî-ed

bie woulcl neccîve a better dietary, be able to earn some-
tbing at prison labour, to stnengthen bis bealth and buy a
few necessaries befone sailing for New Caledonia. His
request was granted. Il Madame," said L,'uis XVIII. to
tbe wife, of General La Bèloyèri, wboso bhusband was con-
demnied to be shot, "I cannot pardon bien, but 1 shal
have masses said for tbe repose of bis soul."

Licht mehbr liclit. The Paris lampligiter4 demand not
to be forced to dlean the panes of thi, street lamps on
Satundays and Sundays. Z.

A TWELFTHNIGHT EVE, FORTY YEARIS
AGO.

T HIS, 1 need not inform te reader, was befoe the
Fenian movement, and therefore long befone tbe

Home Rule question carne to tbe front first under Butt,
and subsequently under bis greater successor, Parnell. Lt
was about two yeans after the rising in '48, if rising it
could be callcd, and the writen well remembers on days
wben bie bad the privilege of bcing driven to Cork by bis
mother. As the two walked along, she not niucb taller
than lier five-ycar-old cbild, beggiug of bier to pause by a
orowd gathered around a ballad singer, wbo sang a patrie-
tic strain of whicli the chorus rang

Sooksees attind aitch wurthy friud
Boatil Protestan' a' iteaian,

Who will liud a band to Smnith O'Briue,
For to repaie the Union.

Wc lived a few miles outside Cork, just pretty comfort-
ably. Tliere was a great deal of pnoperty in Cork, but
lieavily mortgagcd, and the littie woman refenred te above
bad to attend te ail tbe business connccted with, and be
always ready to provide wages for the men on the farm,
and tbe men ernployed in tbe city by bier busband, vwhose
bobby it was to indelge a taste for building-nature, be
tbought, had intended bim for an architect.

In 1795 Pitt founded the College of Maynootb, and
in 1845 Sir Robert Peel passed bis Maynootli Endow-
ment Bill--$150,000 for repairing the building, and $130,-
000 atinually, one of bis objects being the main one of
Pitt te keep the Catholic priestbood at borne during their
student days. Before this College was establisbed the
young acolyte eitbnm received tbe greater part or ail of bis
education abroad. Onie cf Pitt's objects was certainly not
attained. Maynoetb did net turn eut priests more
attached to British connection than those wbo came fnom
the French College. There wag even a drawback in loss
cf reinement. Ln 1850 there were still many priests of
the oid sciool, and Father Mac-, of -, wbor 1 arn
about te introduce te tbe reader, was one of tbern.

1 do think suci a betereclyte houselhold as ours was
not in aIl thc-. ceuntry side. No longer ricb, we paid our
way ; bad borses and traps; and, as we were connected
with the " ould families," were respected by tie farmers,
and not looked down on by the men of large estate. The
lady of the bouse was a wonîan cf original mind, fond of
herses and dogs, a good whip, full of experiments, a dar-
ing readiness to take lier own cours(,, with an ovenflowing
kindness of beant that somnetinies warped lier judgment,
and a never-failing brightness, wbicb ne labours and ne
reverses could dim.

Molly Brown was an old retainer ef liens. Molly was
supposed te look aften the children and tic servants in thc
absence of ber mistress in Cork. M olly always liad a wbite
iandkerchief round lier head ; sbe cither bad the tooth-
ache or neuralgia or hea:dache, and tiene were rumilings
under ber apnon strngs, whicb, te îny mature judga'ient,
suggest dyspepsiia, but to the. cbildib imagination, con-
veyed tbe idea of spiritual meovemnents-for Molly was
very religious. Proinoted from thc position cf an ondinary
servant, sic iad a b-ýcomi'ng contem Pt for ail wbo wene not
of aristocratie blood, anid when anything was gyoing wrong
in the countrny, or on the fanaii, she would say te bier mis-
tress :"lWcll, ma'am, sure mie can't bes up te these pheas-
antry."

Molly bad a daugliter, Mary by namne, and Mary bad
finisbed h'r education at Boston, UJ. S. A., and wbeni she
was bined out of gond nature as governnss te the sister of
the writer, bis stepfather would say to lus beloved sponse:
"lMy dean, that is a truly original idea ef youns. Yeu
bring a lady from the States te teaci your daîîgbter a good
Englishu accent. Sic will bc sure flot te have the provin-
cial twang of a Dudley or a Devonshire," and be weuld
laugi, for in truth the good-natured old gentleman
lookcd down on ail peasants and farm-ers and Yankees,
and even lords, unless tliey had a long pedignee.

His wife, for al lier ligbtness of beant, was very
religious. She was, tbcrefore, very mucb opposed te
sweaning, wbile, on the other iand, lier husband was very
muci addicted te tbat babit, at once vicious and vulgar. -

Sic greatly objected te the habit-a habit tiat was almost
inveterate-of using explicatives. Wliat was to be done ?
Hie loved bis wife very mucb, and would natunally do al
things in bis power to break a habit of which she did net
approve but we know the proverh that you cannot teaci
an old dog new tricks, and, unfortunately, it is a bard
thing for old dogs to unlearn old tricks. One day sic
said to bin: I"Wbat benefit do you get from damning a
thingV1 and, as lie sometimes qualificd a too express
verb in tic impenative mood by a sacned name, IlWiat
benefit do you get from that sont of thing? ILt would be
almost as good if you wcrc te grandmother it or great.
grandmother it." Hec was a man of some humour. Hie
struck bis stick upon tie ground and declared tiat sic bad
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solved the diticulty ; and if was quife evident afferwards
tîtat lie put himself into a course of training, for when lie
wanted te datun anything he would simply say Il grand-
mother it," and, if lie felt exceedingly angry, why lie gave
full vent te lis feelings by greai grand-mothering the thing
or mati that offended him. Until lielied enfirely mas-
tered this eupbeînism, it was very amusing, if one were
travelling with bim in the car-iage and a twinge of rlieuma-
tism, te wbicli lie was a martyr, came on with unusuai
severify te hear bimn break ont with II D-, oh! no-the
grandmotliered rh(eumatism" He lied an exccedingly
stroiig" desire te attend aIl auctions; and when at breakfast
in the mforning the Biitis'lt Palladium was laid before him,tfle
ii-t thing lie did was te look at the cotumn wliere auctions
were advertised. If an auctien were advertised for tlie foliow-
ing merning, for instance, if it were f wenty miles off lie
would at once ring the bell and tell the girl thatanswereditto
send the coachnen, or, as we say, the driver, to flic door. By
and by tbe coacliman would cemne to tlie door of the break-
fast parleur, bowing, with bat in band, with tlic reverence
tbat is, 1 undeî-stand, feiling into disuefude in Ireland, te
rcceiv,- bis masters commands. His name was net Pet "
or Il Mickey," and the old gentleman would say :"Have
the side-car ready to-morrow at nine o'clock," or "have flic
dog-cart ready to-morrow at nine o'clock," or "have the
covered carrnage reedy to-merrow at nine o'clock." Well,
in flie evening of the foleowing day, te the despair of hie
wife, home hie would bring so me usclees utensil purchesed
at an exorbitant price. In bis eyes, liowevcr, it wae always
a lai-gain, and lie aiways contendcd fliat it was sure te
fui-n'out useful. One day lie brouglif home, to the ameze-
muent of bis wife and to the infinite deliglif of the childi-en,
a pair cf engels witb branches attached te their arms for
holding candies. Wlien she asked Il Wlat on eartli do yen
want these tbings for?" lice said fliey weuld lie very useful
in tlic hall. " But," she said, Il there is a lamp there
already." "lOh, well," said the old gentleman, "lthis will
give more liglit." " But,"Y said she, Ilthere will hardly lie
roomn" He, however, contended there wouid be room.

AsIi rernember flic hall, it was not a narrow one0.
lucre wes a mabeg-any bencli for the outside servante and
their humrtble frietiîd' when fhey came te visit, or on busi-
ness. There were some antlers and a miniature man-of-
war ; the master of the bouse had been a captain in the
Royal Navy. There anyway the angels were placed. I
remnember they looked dilapidated ; the sockets for candle-
sticks were aIl rigt ; but, as te the augels, time had told
on their eternal cheeke, and more than thein chceks.
There was ini the village a priet of fthe old echool, who
liad been educated in France, the Faflier Mac--to whomn
we have refer-ed. Hie always moved about booted ; put
on bis vestmnent'i booted ; was ecarccîy ever off his herse;
and wes a constant diner with the old gentleman of wliom
1 bave speken, thougli thaf ol d gentleman was an Orange-
mari. In the same way Parson E-, whose churcli
was, of course, in the village, charmingly cmbowered in
tree's. Adjoining it was an old graveyard full of village
bietory, aye, and ef the wholc neiglibourhood. The par.
son liveé at a little distance in a seaside valley. He, aIse,
was a constant diner at that hespitable board. Wlien if
was lot a set affair, nobody took the trouble of dressing
for dininer ; and, unlese there wae a considerable number
ef guestte lchcildren st dewn. Wlien the clofli was
rennved, flic decantere were placed upon the fable, the
punch lrewed, and the firet fbing donc was to ladle ont
seonte into a wine glass, wbich was passed to the lady of fthe
lieuse, then wine glass afier wine glasis was filled until all
fthc ladies and aIl the children wene snpplied, flien flic
rumumers of punîch were filled for flic gentlemen. With
the ideas of the present day, I am inclined f0 fhink thaf
flic eld gentlenman, the priet, hie neiglibour Mi-. Morrow
and bis neiglibeur Mr-. Ewingham-wlio may, without
impropriety, lie mentiened, for tbey have aIl passed away
-used te drink more of flue whiskey punch tlian was
goed for them ; but gi-caf good humeur prevailed ; jokes
were made, fhough it is impossible for me to say new
whetlicr fhey were brliaut or not ; but there was mucli
innocent amusement, and ne sicandai wae ever diecussed
over that table. The hoat himsecf was fuît of fun, and
his wife had nef only humour, but a certain epigramma-
tic wit whicli al lier religion did net prevent sci2ililling
on fliose occasions. In thaf simple country home, unles
on tate occasions, flic dinner was at four o'cleck, flic
habits of fthc bouse being early te bcd and early f0 risc.
Wcll, on flic fwelftliniglit evc I am frying f0 recali, after
I de not know liow many bowls of punch liad been made,
but crtainly after several tumblers had been drnnk hy
ecd of flic gentlemen, and wc had ail been langhing af
storie, flic very glis of which I couid nef recaîl, flic
old gentleman said :

IlWell, NMiss Mai-y Brown, how je Misei - (tlie
lit tic girl approeching iglit) getting on under your charge?"

Mary Brown : Sle's very briglit, sr."
IlYeti," said H - , Iland papa, I am nef foi cali

Derby '_"

"Hueli, Miss," eeid Mary Brown.
0O yes, I know," said H-, Ilhe's a rooster."

"And a ' maie chick,' " said lier brother.
"But," replied flic little girl, Il tliaf' only when be's

on top of a rooster oà hay."
Shah I1 ever forgef flic lauglifer in whidli I joined witli-

ouf knowing why 'i Down flie pareon'e cheeke, down
flic resy visage of flic priet, down flic lost's face-flowcd
flic treems of merriment, and flic lady of flie bouse
lauglicd with al lier miglif. ln facf, flic table wae ini a
rear-oniy Mai-y Brown sat sSilelee-a virginal pyra-

mid. The ncxt day she said elie muet Icave. Siecoceld
nef live in a family se wanting in refinement. Fathen
Mac- rose about nine o'clock te go. He said lic lid
te go carly. Hie bad a few miles' ride before iim. 'Tli
etorm indeed wae up, in flic pauses of which flic family
bansee wes liard-(N.B-a few years afterwarde fthc
writen investigated flue bansee and found she coneiefed
of e choir of tom caf)-and lic lid te celebrafe mass in
thc înorning et six o'clock. Allich gueste rose. Wlieu
tiey lied taken their leave their beet aftcnded tbem int o
thc hall, foltowed by the children. As Fether Mc--
foided hie comfoî-teî-s round bim lie said f0 my step-
fafier :

"think, Mi.-., yen ouglit f0 give me fliese
angels for flic alfar in my churcli."

"By - ," cîied the old gentleman, when lie
cauglit lis wife'e eye. "lBy my great-grend-mother I
will, if you will baptize fhem in whiekey-punch."

1I wilI do il," said flic priet.
"Then let us bave anoflier bowl of punch, my dear,"

seid flic old gentleman, bcckoning te hie wife, who wee
se, filled witli laugliter et flue idea that abc was leaning
againet the well , giving full vent te lier sense of mu-fb.
Witli more alacrity flian on any other occasion elie miglif
have diepieyed, ghe went and brewed another bowl of
punch, and eut into flichlait i wae brouglif wherc par-
son, priet, flic two oflier gentlemen, chitdren and al
were laughing. Glasses were also brouglit ont on a tray,
and flic fl-ce gentlemen filled their glesses, leaving enougli,
however, in flic bowl fer ftle bapfism fliet was te teke
place. In due time Faflier Mac- took flic punch,
sprinkied the engels, and i-ed thc sotemn rituel appro-
priate te the occasion. To my surprise, now, looking
back, flic lady of flic bouse wee in roare of langlîter, and
if may ie fliat a certain purifan element flief wae in lier
wvas gratified. 0f one fhing 1 am --ertain, se was
gled to get iid of flic angels. The next day orders were
given te have thim sent over te Father Mac-

At flic fime flue occurred, elfhougli I teugbed in unison
witli thiose wlio leuglied around me, as a feet there
appeei-ed f0 me to e lc othing strange in flic wiole pro-
ceedinge. Non was if one whit odder flian a hundred
thinge fIat weekly Iappened. But many years af ter the
place lied passed complctcly out f ffli bande of tfla eîiy,
affer Ilied inyself peeeed flirougli meny years ef life, I
wenf f0 visit the scene of my beyliood, and flien flue
fbing came bmck upon my mind, and 1 thouglit I muet
have drcamt if. Se I told flic man who was drivîng me
f0 drive me te flic Cafholic Clurcli, or, as if is called
flicre, tlic Catholic Chapel. We conld nef get in, se I
enquired of a paeser-by, wlio would enable me te pay a
visit to flic churdi. fHo said flic key was et flic national
school. I went te flic national echool and was courte-
ously shown intefli c durci, wliere, on ecd end of flic
alfar, I saw flic augets, welt gilded now, and wearing, as
tliey should, an appearance of efernal youth. 1 turned
eway-nef flic fun of that niglif did 1 recail. In flic
neigbbouring graveyard near the English Churcli fli par-
son and heet of fliat fer off niglît were sleeping. In flic
gravoyard round the clapel a stone marksi fli spot wberc
flic priet repoes. Ii-eland lias pcrliaps advanced since
flien, but tlie old courtesy is gone ; flic priet of flic type
of Feflier Mac- is ne more, and flic old Irishi
squire, frank, brave, kind, wlie lid probably spent bis
youth in ai-ms, wlio would figit f0eflie deaf I for a point of
lionour, will soon lic searcbcd for in vain.

NIC'IIOLAS FtLOOD IJAVIN.

SONNETS lO THE LARK-I.

ALTHOUGH flic lari- he lcypical early bird cf poutry,
le dees nef make his eppearance in sonnet lifcratui-c

unfil late, as becomes a disfinguislied gueft. Wlien lic
arrives, aIl flic ofler hi-de of peetic importance have long
assembled; flic niglitingale liaving come over niglif in flic
dark of Engliel verse, dcfermined f0 securc flic beet place.
From numerous reference tteIl flic clierful lai-k," I lichesilly
lai-k," "lichemci-iy lai-k," êIlichegeufle lai-k," I lichebutey
lai-k," and oflier unscicufific species in Parly peeme, one is led
te expect e buref of Petrarclien entbusiasm frem somne of
flic seventy or eighty Elizabethan Honneteers, but one i8
disappeinted. Thc bird lied probably eoarcd tee higli in
flic dawn of oui- iterature, and flic sonnet-mini-or fiaslicd
in vain te enfrap him. He was not cauglit until about
flic beginning of this century, altbough hie m'c-flt cfioiîs
wcre seen carlier. Opposed te flic niglitingale ific hepuet's
avîary stands, or i-athler eoars, flie lai-k, for flic top cf that
bird-cage is hliaven. The lai-k in verse usuelly meane flic
skylark-tle alauda ntulcens othera cantu offflic Latin
poef, and flic alauda arven.eis in flic Latin fcrminelogy of
flic professional ornithologist. The Latin word itsecfi ea
gallicism, and occurs lafe in flic lanuage. If is Italien-
ized as allodola, flic Frenchi foi-m being alouette, as cvery
Canadien knows wlie singe a chanson populaire. Like
wifli many names, flicre je an afflnity in the forma used in
various languages. Compare flic following; Anglo-Saxon,
lawerc German, lerche ;- Daniel, lerke ; Dufcb, leeuwerick ;
Scoffisl, laverock. Thi-ongliut tisse variations fliere is
somefhing dccidedly larky, euggesfing a cem mon origin in
flic song of the bird, fhicl"t irra lila " chant which Shake-
speare speake of in lis IIWinter's Tale," or flicIl"tire-lire"J
mcntioned by Ronsard in "L'Alouette." In flue pocma
Ronsard writes :

Ainsi tu rouies, alouette,
Ma deucciette mignonnette,

(ýui plus (qu'un ros4ignol nie plais,
uichante en un boccage espai,4.

It ie likely, however, that fie wrote thue irnes for poetical
effect and with due regard to the feelings of the bird lie
was addressing, for, as a matter of fact, the song of the
skylark is one to which distance lends enchantment,
whereas the nightingale's voice is melodiously s9weet, even
at a few yards. The caged lark sings j ust as well as hie
happier brother at heaven's gate ; but, in the latter
instance, it is St. Peter who gets the full benefit of that
sibillant harshness which rather spoils his song, whereas
we, who listen admiringly below, only hear that quîck
succession of falliîîg sounds wbicliIl from its presence
sbowers-a rain of rnelody. " This Shelleyan image is very
fine, mucli better than that of Ronsard in these lines:

Quand ton chant t'a bien aiumse,
De l'air tui tombiles ei lusnýe.

Sainte Beuve commeîîted thus onr this passage" La
descente de l'alouette, comparée à~ la chute de la fusée,
offre une image aussi fidèle que gracieuse." The idea of a
showering rain of melody seems more natural and of a
biglier order of imagination than the coruscations of a sky
rocket.

Spencer in a sonnet says - -
The gentie bird feels no captivity
WVithin lier cage, lit inigsa and feeds lier flli.

This may be true of uthcî- birds, but it will flot apply to
the skylark, which is constantly seized witb a desire to
soar, go that its cage has to be specially constructed and
padded to prevent any injury resulting from the attempt
to reach beyond the sky. It will be noticed Spenser makres
the hen bird sing. The captive lark is a loud anîd early
singer, and a bird fancier of Club Row once told the
writer that lie had to cover up his Jerks' cages because the
birds always commenced to sing when he was going to bed
in Lhe imorning.

By special request of the poe te, the lark officiates daily
as a valet te Phoebus, and once a year he is employed as a
master of ceremonies to the month of May. Indeed, if
through any vernîiceous surfeit the berald of nîorn should
oversleep himself on the niglit of the last day of April, a
double catastrophe would likely ensue: Pbobus miglit not
'gin to rise, and the merry May-day mnorit would be in
serious. danger of being left out of the calendar. Happily,
however, the skylark is an actual as well as a rhymed
success in thie matter of regular early rising. Chaucer
tells us

Altito' it were nt dayy lîour tw,
Yet sang the larke,

and other peets have noted the fact that hie singe before
the dawn. It would seema that the lai-k takes up the solo
when the nightingale leaves off, and before the chorus of
the day commences. But the lyric of the lai-k is Diot
specially addressed to the sun or direuted to the drowsy
plougliman ; it is simply the spontaneous o'îtburst of nat.
ural instinct. If a reason muet be given for the song
before the dawn, Chartes Tennyson Turner offeýrs tlic best
possible one in a sonnet to Il An April Day":

The lark sang loudl the iniusi- at lus hieart
Ila(l called Ilit iiearly, tipward straiglit lho went
And botre in tiatuires, quiro the mîerriest part.

The sinmple trutb however is not suflicient for ail poete.
There are occasions when invention is better than fact, and
William Habîngton in a sonnet "lTo Castara, coniplaining
her absence in fthc Counntry " (A.D. 1634), writes thug

The early Larke, îref orrig 'f ore gof t iest
Ob4eqnious duty, leaves hie4 downy tîest,
Anîd(loti t tatlhe larnmonioits tribute pay
l'xpecti,îg fromn thy eyes the br-eace of dlay.

Habington lived in the age of Italianated conceits and,
thougli his poetry is not go far-fetched as nîucli of the
period, ycf lie often unreins bis imagination. In another
sonnet he presents himsecf as having bren turned into a
fountain fIat lie could number every moment with a tear
during his Castara's absence, and eays-

The Lurke Ici-e lractisetlt a sweeter straine,
A e roia'.s carly hînsît toe etertaiie,
Aud ltaviitg ton deepe tasted of these streanis,
Hie loves, anîd amrorotsly courts lier 1-eaine.

The quaint unfoldîng of Habîngton's love in bis "lCas-
tara " with its simple diction, easy couplets, and honest
expression ie, in confrasf wifli the Euphuistic language of
his fime, like a refreshing drauglit of crystal water after a
surfeit of Italian wine. A. H. Hallam lias reniarked of
the book fliaf if is "lone of those works which make us
prend of living in the same land, and inheritirig the same
associations, witlî its true-lîeartped ai-d simplc.minded
autiior."

The poet, by constantly harping on the lark'e habit of
early rihing, has gained a similar reputafion for himsecf, for
lie mnuet have been np to know that the lark lias been.
This is more doubfful of the rhymer than the rusfic ; if ia
probably true that "lie merry larks are ploughmen'a
dlocks "; thougli, if not, the ploughmen would ccrtain!y
become the birds' alarms, for they nesf in meadows and
cortilande. Poeef hold the lark up as an exemple and
make hîs song a reproacli f0 sluggards. Ronsard com-
menced a charming old sonnet to one of hie many loves-
Marie-flus :

Marie, levez-vous ma jeune paressense
La la gaye Alouette au ciel a fredonne,

and Robert Herrick addressing hie Ilsweet slug-a-bed"
remarks in a fone of gentle admonition-

Nay ! tnt su much as ont of bcd,
Wheii al tIe birds have matins said,
And sung their thankfut hymne;- 'fis si,
Ney, profanation to keep in,

When as a thousand vu-gins on this day
Spring mnener tIen tIc lark to fetch in May.
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But poetry is> full of the use of the lark as a model of
matutinal activity.Il"Stir with the lark to-morrow," said
King Richard to Norfolk on the evening before the fatal
iBosworth.

Charles Tennyson Turner publishced in 1830, while
stili at Cambridge, a volumne of fifty sonnets, attiong which
was the following excellent exaniple of bis fine fancy,
mnoderato plilosophy, and mielolious toueli

'lO T'EuL:AlUs.
And ain 1i111)witlî tlee, l~ iatdinii uij ?
Who nsicer ,lo-t t liine esi ly il iglit foreio,
Catclîing for ave lîlion tlîx gainesoine piielon
%Vhat tva-,to tltii soute lily'.s col, below,
The inatin d~ew-fa]i? W bat ijelhalt s. tbrilling
As tliy glad voice i 'tii' argent primie of liglit?
Whether in grass.y nest, whlwn thou art billing,
Or th us a I. ai ord am nîe iegbolîansigli t
Peae lwell-. witb tbee for escethie j.eur
Ofcool bh tubt îed ie, ant glee,
And witlî sucli Vocal token of wild ea'e
11111 l dst le veal tlîy lroniiiiii muni tyFr, ni nmrtal mil-e. tlat thon iperforc et li lease
Far failtby rapid song, sueet bird, and théee

Coleridgelîad a copy of Turnou 's s,)mnîîets on the margin
of which, atter bis custom, ho irsade notes and comments
this being bis way (if talkiîîg when alone. Among the
miarginalia i8 the following-alluding to the line in
italics-" with this sentence excepted (and it inay ho easily
altered by substiLuting a positive and potentiative attribute
of Peace for this somewhât iemrile-wAorthy truism in the
negative), this ie judice, i8 among the best sonnets in our
language. "

When the sonnet was republished in 1864, it bas been
altered flot only in the matter Coleridge had objected to,
but in another place. Linos 7-10 were re-written thus

Ju8t isen froinithe neiit wlîere thon ,vast billing
A iiionîexîtilice, anîd w ith tlîy înatc jensighît,
loy lwells with iî es forever--ec-tas y

Bevond the lîîr,îlîrieg llissu(of loves or lbecs,
This might have satinfiul Calerilge ; bat it is doubtfl

if it mucb improves the original version. ']ho second
alteration was the sliglit but scientifica!ly nccessary sub-
stitution of IInorning shower-drops " for Il matin dew-
faîl." The lark, boing sylib could not catch the dew,
which itseof rises only a Short distance from the earth.
Altogether, the sonnet as it original]y stood is good, thouigh
ccrtainly flot one of tho bost EngIilib specimens.
"Minion " is at first sighit a doubtful epithet and suggests

an exigeîîcy of rhymie; but as one who gets preferment by
singirîg the praises of atnotbîr, it is really appropriate.
IThe argent prime of light " i a fine expression for ',he

dawn. Il Mocking, husian sight " refers to tie fact that
the bird usually geti, beyond the range of vision, thongb
its song ia perfectly audible, falling on the ear as a scintil-
lation of fine sounid. This sonnet is, like mnost of Turner's
sonnets, irregular in structure, The ]ark bas a poetical
habit of shaking th(, dew froni its wing whenever an occa-
sion dernanda it. [n the tragic story of Eugene Arain
Ifood ef[ectively introduces it in marked cortrast with the
conbcience stricken man, tco absorbed witb remiorse to sef,
anything of Nature,

Morrily rose the ]aî'k a slîok
Thle îlew-dl mi froni its Wiîîg,,

Bt I îever î,îarkeîl its ii. nnîg il iglît,
Ine veî lîcar.il i îg

IDoes the lark really ind aîiy dew on its wing to slîake
off?'l The poitioni of the nest îand [he warmith of its body
would likely prevelît the mnoi4t deposit a4suiuîîing its bead-
liko forma on its wing.

Keats is ne-arer tic fact when ho de8cribes, in a sonnet
to CJharles J. Weils:-

AR lîde I raelbled ie the ihapp y fi eds,
NVhat tiîîîe the sk lîvk Lc hales tlî treulossew
Fr lni lus 11111cllov er vr

Edward Moxon, the publisher, on the deatb of Charles
Lamnb, sent a very tender and beautiful Sonnet to Mary
Lamb. Moxon bad gnarried Emmna Isola, th(- adopted
child of (Iharles anîl Mary Latnb, and felt nmore than a lit-
erary interest in Elia and bis works. In this sonnet the
lark i8 produced with a purposo far more appealing' to the
human heart than wlîen it is mierely inade to soar to heavon
for an eflect.

luis only trate is eow the e ixstrel lark
Who îchaunts lier noirninîg iiii isie Uoer bis bied.f

Elia's be'i is iin Edmcontoni churelhyard aend Mary Lamb
was afterwards laid ho rost by lier devoted brothers sidp.
The sbrine is nîuch visited by iterary pilgrims.E

Poehical licence is granted to the lark to sing ah
ifeavens gale ; but as a matter of faitî the bird only 1
mounts a couîparativeIy short distance-,. few bundred Il
yards. t is seldom away fromn ils nest for balf-an-bour.
It mounts in a smiall circle of flutter, wbich gradually les-
sens to the sigbt until it appeare ascending in a straigbt i
lino, and il descends, not ini a fair fal-as the poet wishes t
-but in a series of faîls aîid jerks, alighting near ils nest. u

The lark'a fligbt and return is thus described by Charles c
Tennyson Turner in a sonnet to " Morning"P

and how the lark tipsqoar-s!S
Not like the tienid corn-craik scîiddieg fast
Froni its owe voice, he with hlmi takes lus song ti
Heavenward, then, strikîeg ideways, shoots along, ci
Happy as sailor boy that, froin the iast, I
Rueis ont iepon the yard-ariiî, tilt at last
He inks intolus îîest, tliore clover tufîs arng.b

The inîagery in this sestet is not very happy and no
lark would feel pleased at the comparison. i

Wordsworth used the lark's flight as a simile for the hE
sailing of a ship in the upening of one of bis numerous e9
sonnets :-

Whiere lies the land to which yon ship muent go fi
Festive]y she puts forth in truci array,1
As vigorous as a 1 l i nc t breakt of <ay, fi
là she for trolile usoi or polar scow?
Wbiat boots the enquiry? etc. el

What indieod! The soaring of a lark and the sailing of
1a ship do flot appear at ail simular excopt in a fligbt of
1poetic fancy. A balloon would ho nearer the mark. For

a sbip the swallow is a mucb more likely bird for com pari.
son, as Mr. Ruskin bas so beautifully shown in IlLove's

lMeinie "; bu t the exigencies of rhyme suggested the"I break
of day," and the lark at once responded, probably uncon-
s-Diously. The lark never gives the idea of eailing. Its
motion is always, except for short ground flights, in the
perpendicular plane. SAREPTA.

IMPRESSIOS0F HARlTFORD.

'T is a necessary condition of human existence to have
sometbing to boast of. From the patriot poet on tbe

highest plane of cultured refinement hymning the praises
of bis mother-country, througb the bourgeois boasting tbe
unrivalled civic administration of bis native town, to tbe
simplest vil lager hragging of bis parhicular local littie
greatness runs this commun need of tbe race. A rich and
harmonious chorus migbt indeed be made up by (soprano).
Tbe soft melody of a motir' vanity concorning ber
incomparable baby-boy ; (alto) the glorying in their res-
pective orders of tbose noble women who bave given Iheir
lives to their fellows' service--teachers, nurses, sisters of
uîercy in whatever garb, ho it black and white or blue and
red; <lenor, piano) professional pride, when the profession
is one of real benefit to society ; and underlying ail a deep
strong base of loyalty and patriotism. But these more
melodious boastinge are i-o inexlricably intermingled with
ail sorts of petty brag and swagger as to but swell the
dishracting jangle and clameour of hieteroceneous vauntings,
wlîicb arise incesantly froin the manv million throats of
eartb's inhabilanîs. A distinguishing feature of thia
general cbaracleristic is that the vebemence of its exhi-
bition is usually in inverse ratio to the dignity of its sub-
]ect; for instance a North German is far oftener beard
chanîing tbe greatness of Prussia and her King than of
Germany and ber Einperor-a mnan will wax far botter in
arguing the merits of bis horse tban of bis country ; while
one wbo believes bis country on the verge of ruin, ber
administration corrupt tbroughout, her financial condition
rotton, ber ]and unftl for agriculture, lier climale deadly
antd ber (other) people foule will boast, ye8 actually boast,
and tbat by the hour, of the unvarying accuracy of bis
watch, or the strict diet on wbich bis doctor has put lîim.
We ail know bim. Hie is a good fellow but depressing,
arnd we can only hope thal bis regimen may bring about a
brigbîer state of affairs. So in travelling tbrough the
United Stattes, ahove the perpelual screaming of thse Eagle
beard tbrougbout tho land, the ear is distractedi in eacb
succelisive city by nasal anthems un the peculiar advan-
tages of that partîcular centre over aIl] other8 of the Union.1
Amnongst this ceaseless bubbub littIe 1-artford's voice will1
not fail to inake iteif beard froin among her encircling
bills ; and good cause bas shc o ho 11( up ber bead among,
ber sister towns in spito of ber diminutive sizl. For bas4
she not historie incident enougb cen[tred in and about ber,
to warm the heart of ail New England, and natural beaucy 1
such as would put many a larger, richer city to the blush ï t
And yet it is of sucb thinga qs ber new State House, ber(
insurance companies and factories and ber wealth-whjcb
latter the interested stranger is iiiformed is the greaîest inc
proportion to population of any town ini the U.S.A-tbat1
she boasts.1

Let us thon consider ber first from the point of view 1
taken by ber own sons. At the outset as intelligent visi-f
tors wo shall ho askod :" Wlat do you think of our new r
State Hbuse 1 " And as gracious guests wo reply with ail r
warmtb of admuiration in our power. We applaud ils c
împosing appoaranco, as from withotutt[ho city it is seen t
towering a mass of glisîening white stone and gilded dome r
above ail other odifices, public or private. WVe advert alsov
to the imposing proportions and ricli decoration uf itse
entrance balla, [ho aumptuousness ou ts astate aparîmnenîs ; g
but particularly dowe oxpatiate un the view from the top h
of the dome. Here is a theme safe bolh as regards the n
feelings of our amiable entertainers and our own sense of c
courteay, formirg moreover a favourable channel througb 1S
whicb to glide from State House [o othor topica before we C
huave been obliged to confeas that a noar insp1ection of this je
cously building proves it ill-proportioned and ungraceful. a(
Despihe ils architectural fauîts, bowever, we cannot but pi
hold the Capitol in a certain grateful regard for the outlook -1
t affords us from ils summit over the juqlly celebrated hi
Connecticut Valley. Ail about us [ho bille rise and faîll on a succession of tho most gracefully varied outdines. On te,
theoune band across the river the Glastonbury Huis if
unroîl their panorama tu our view ; yonder again a well
cultivated ridge glowing with [ho golden tints of harvest gE
parts asunder, disclosing behind a vi8Ia of softly wooded th
slopes; wbile far away to the soutb we catch bore and in
here a brilliant gleam from the hurrying river, wbose er
course we can trace for a long distance, even wbere tbe fo
water is invisible from our point of view, by [ho stoep e:
)luffsa alung its sides. [c

As the eye surveys [bis rich and beautiful landacape vi
it is nut bard to underï3[and bow its early settlers muet [c
have rejoiced in reclaiming it from savagzery, nor why tbey ai
endured the privations and struggles 'wbich were theirs fif
before their supremacy was eslablished. A Dutcb trading foi
fort stood un the site of the present town as far back as wý
633. But it was nul tilI tbroe years laler that an exodus cc

from Newtown (now Cambridge), Mass., resulted in [ho ciý
es[ablishment uf an agricultural culony in the same locality th

by Englishmen. Tbe first winter passed inli b wildtorness
homo was a period of hardsbip sucb as seema to bave
accompanied ail tbe early settlements in America. Cold,
hungor, loss uf cattle and dread of the Indians, combined
ho) depress tho Englishmen tu th.- verge of despair ; and
numbers had already abandoned the now selîlement, when,
in [ho course of the following summer, tho Rev. Thomas
Hooker, ut Cambridge, Mass., wiîh the aid of bis assistant
ministor, led forth. bis spiritual flock to the newlv-opened
rogion. Tbey ah once joined hhomselves to the remanant ah
Hartford (thon alsocalled Newtown), wbuso courage revived
wiîh this incroase to [heir population, particularly as the
nowcomers brought catîlo and supplies wiîh [hem. Thence-
forth, tbough at tumes threatened by Indians and annoved
by the Dutch, who stili kept their trading post at7the
tuwn, the lîttle setîlemqnt grew and prospered ; and
although aI first Connecticut was notbing more than a
federation of independont towns wilh equal rights, yeh
even in the earliesî days the important legisiation and
other public evonts occurring in Hartford seent to mark
ber out as [ho capital ut the colony.

Her dlaims to wealth the visitor wili scarcoly question,
as she hears the mark of abundant dollars on ail ber prin-
cipal residence stroots. The business part of the town is
nul however the network of deep defiles found wbere new
and elaborato nine or ton storey blocks prevail. Tbe shops
and offices are for the must part suber buildings of very
moderato dimensions, looking as though thoy had arrived
somo time ago, and, intending ho romnain, migbt ho relied
upon to ftuîfil, perbapa succeed, wbatever professions their
modoat exteriors may make. Ils comparatively airy
sîreets fairly bristle with insurance companies-llartford's
great financial progeny. The pairent of such far-reaching
entorprises as the ,EGna and Phoenix Insurance Companies
can scarcely fail [o ho possessed of great riches. The
capital of a pre-eminenîly manufacîuring State, Hartford
possossos ah least une induslrv of world-wide renuwn.
Apart fromt [ho insurance cumpanies Colt's factory is an
enlorprise ut very generally ox[ended intereet, for he who
escapes an involunîary tbrill of pleasurable excitoment at
the sigbl in ail stages of complelion and incompletion ut
Colts revolvers, may yeh have bis blood stirred in going
over the works by the unexpected discovery of largor
gante. For bore are manufactured Galling guns, whose
miki and peaceable looking inventor. resides ntvr a
away in Charter Oak Place. ntvr a

Charter Oak !Tise name sounda strangely fromt
American lips, it bas sucb an unquestionably Engiish
ring. Surely had the circumalances connected wiîh the
name occurrod under other [han British dominion, a dis.
criminaîing fate would bave direc[ed Caplain Wadsworîh
to somte other tree than that wbich associatos ilself wjth ail
thal is pictuîresque in English hishory. The atory runs
[bat King James ILI, having, decided [o reorganize the
administration of bis American Colonies, recalled as a firt-a
stop their several charters. Connecticut objected ho part
wiîh bers, and disregarded [ho summons uft[ho Englislî
Governor Androassho yield hiîîî peaceablo possession uf il.
Accordingly in 1687 ho entered Hfartford ah [ho bead uf a
body of British soldiers for the purpuse ut seîzing the char-
ter. The chief magistrales received hiam and occupied tho
day in remonstrances and arguments; but were aI hast
obliged ho produce [ho precious document. By this time
darkness bati closed in and candles had been broughî to
[ight the council chamibgr. Sudclenly, while [ho charter
iav spread ouI upon the table before the Governur, the
lights wore extingqiished ; and, in [ho mumenîary con-
fusion which ensued, Captain Wadswor[lî seized the parcb-
ment, slipped cvilh il out uft[ho room under cuver of dark-
riesa and, running ho a greal old uak in the town, hid the
chaerter in a hollow of the troc, whence ,il was nul taken
till several years later, wlsen ail danger lu il was pas[. it
now hanga in the Stale Bouse framed in wood from the
very tree in which il su long lay concealed. Rlad like
events happened since [he American Revolution and Con-
gress demanded possession ut Connecticut's evidences ut
îer tille [o State privileges, can anyune suppose for a
moment that any [erm would have since stood as a symbol
of ber resistance su en[irely English as "lCharter OaikIl

No l tat tille is a faiîhful monument tu the days when
Connecticut mon wfore [lis Majesîy's true and loyal euh-
acta. Had tho case been our suppo)sitions ins[ead ufth[le
ctual une, ià would nu doub, have beeri repre4ented [o
*osherîty by sume such figure as Il Constitution Elm"1 or
IIndependence Tulip-Tree." Btît now [ho great oak [ree
as vanisbed, and only a white slab, set in the atone facing
:f the hilîside, telle where it once spread abroad ils shel-
ýring arme ho roceive and prohect the precious charter uf
is State.

The quiet and retira3misut of Charter O ek Place sug.
ýest that it is a quarter ut past fashion ; and following
1at erratîc dame [o newer bau uts we flnd oursel vos enter-
îg wide avenues bordered by maples and other trees, pro.
3minent amungat them [bat cru .Vning glory ut Connecticut
)restry, tho elm. From [ho sîreets [ho lawns and gardons
mtend back for tho moat part without înîorvening fonces
;large bandsume bouses, built with that richuoss and
rariety ut style, malerial and colouring, which makre the
nwn ut the last twenty-five years su unuch more pleasing
Ltistically, su mucb more varied in characher [hanuone ut

fty years earlier. An addiîiuoal charma is lent [o Hart-rd streets by tho apparition bore and there among [ho
'arm atone and brusb colours ut the new dwellings ut a
ld, white, gbostly bouse-spectre, with grim array uf
assie columns before [ho door, and Venolian blinds at all
1e windows. Its proportions are ample, but ils lines
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rigià and unyielding a very just representative of its
time. And your guide wiil chant to you the praises of
this specimen of Il Old Colonial Arcitecture," tili having
duýbbd it quaint, oldfashioned, interesting, even classic
(that la out of deference to the pillars) several times over,
you are at an utter ioss for a new term to enable you to
avoid the persistently arising Il ugly." Nevertheless as
You become better acquainted with these flat and rectan-
gular buildings they do win their way to a square area i
Your affections, and you begin to feel the place would flot
be complete without tbem.> They are an outgrowth of
their country and its people. And, though seen in any

ther part of the world, thev would be passed over as
the uninteresting design of a purely utilitarian mi, yet
in their proper C setting tlîey have their own menng-
they tell their own tale. The stern simplicity of the
classic imitation, the lofty scorn of anything approaching
the artistic in forni or colour, the external coldniess of
these edifices, softened however by the tint conveyed in
their wide dimensions of contemplated hospitality, render
them no unftting monument to the descendants of Puri-
tan ancostry.

Perbaps the most striking differenco betweon a New
England town and New Yorknor one of the great Western
cities is in the air of the people theniselves. In Hartford
no less than in her sister towîis, one of the ireit thing.4
whichistrike tie stranger arriviýg fronii the bustle and ç3train,
say, of New York or Chicago, is the numiber of people on the
streets who do flot look l'unted or hiintiîîg, the numuier of
calm, dignitled-looking men and wonion wilo are- to be seen
going quietly and sedately abîout their business, not dawdling
or trifling by any Ineans, lbut app arently maisteis of theiý1r
affairs (and tlile!iiselve8) flot inastered by tiîemî-people who
have no need to tight for fortune or pusîl for place, both
having been kindly arr:xiiged for tbeiî more or less gýner-
ations ago bycoidrt forbeais. For C'onnecticut
boasts nîany a distinguisîîî.d fiiiîjily, alld bas sent out more
than ber iu4t quota of men to b)ýconie fanions in the
political, professional and industrial world of the Union.

liartford's pride iu lierseif as a literary centre i8 very
iustifiable. Nor does she liesitate to coînfort herseif with
ail the digrîity and hauteur of ,, Bostonette. Il <r position
in the American world of letters is one of long standir'g.
From the days of the so-called Il Hartford wits " on, there
are found in lier recordm naines of Ruch prominence asi
Percival, Brainard, Mrs. Sigourney and Noah \VQhstf-r.

Forînstrno,,be lit<raî'îrgcflater years, both by virtue
of ber sex and age, stands Mrs. Ilarriet Beecher Stowe,
who is spoken of alîos.t with rovernce by ber fellow-
town8PFoople, but whose ago and failing liealth have of
late 8hut lier off front nhnost ail social intercourse witb
outside(rs. Otiier well-known writers who lave nmade their
home in this favoureil spot are Charles Dudley Wartnor
and St sh(Mark Twain). Both have places which
would atns some of those fine old Englisb writers of
the dayH when to be a mian of letters was to be a nian of

two pair back " and precarious dinnersq. Unqueetionably
iterature Isowadays, however it may comupare as to qualitýy

and durabiîity, is a more paying comniodity than that of
the days of Johnson and Goldsmîith.

LENSA 11,
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hISSENTEJIS and (jhurchinen alike, if they posseas
L'any saving grace about tlîom at al, must deprcate

the interchange of opinions-niore or less creditable accord-
ing to the writcrs-whieli the Christmas season lias seen
in the daily papers. One cannot help tbinking bow wisethe .Romanist is who neyer (or hardiy ever) condescends to
enter into argument and attempt refutation. Ilis belief is
8acred to hini and he dofend8 it best-as we defend ail
sacred things best-by silence. It is difficult tc sec what
good can be effected hy the display of erudition on the one
hand, or a half-bantering, haif-patrouizing retort on the
other. Neither course is going to do much for Christian
Union about whiclî we heard so much a year agyo. Evory
age bas secçn its sect. Every side bas always bad its par-
tisans. You could no more bring together under one
religious roof ail the varying Protestant sects and preach
to them in comfort and absence of personal bodily fear
than you could gather Mohammtedans, Buddbigts, Jews and
Gentiles into Westminster and address them Sunday aftor
Sunday. Not so easily, in fact, since the sacred precints
of Westminster offer a truly Catbolic retreat, where men
of many minds might indeed enjoy spiritual relaxation.
But the Protestant is such a tyrant to the brother Pro-
testant. H1e says to the Jew or the Roman or the Pagan,
IYou're in a bad way I know, but l'Il do the best 1 can

for you, and, in return, you'll try and helieve what 1 teacb
you ? I promise flot to bully you, nor frighten you, and
wben 've done witb you if the dogmas and the doctrines
are flot quite correct, if you are hazy as tQ ritual and lazy
as to genealogy, it won't matter. We'll effect some kind
of compromise." But what does ho say to tbe brother
Protestant ?'Il"Corne bere, you weak niinded, wandering,
erring son of darkness, and be put right. As it is, you're
ail wrong. Since you don't agree with me, you rnust be
ail wrong. It's my business to put you right. 1 don't
care whether you bave a clear conception of the revelation
of the Gospel or not. Wbat 1 want to know is- wby
don't you agree with me on these fundamental points î "
And forthwith he commences to bully, and is buliied in
returr. too often, until the old cry goes up-bow long-
from many actual though not loudly professing Christians

'As for the cry of iRitual, surely evory church, eacb sect
bas its own kind of ritual. If I go to a Methodist, or
Bapti8t cburch on some bright Sabbatb morning I arn
almost certain whon hoads are bowed during the first prayer
to hear something like this

Ol Lord, we thank Thee that we are spared to meet
again thi8 morning in this Tby Blouse. We thank Tbee as
a congregation for ail Tby mercies voucbsafed unto us dur-
ing the past weok. We thank Tbee for the kinduess
which bias followed us-as individuals and as a congre-
gation-from our birth to the preseîît time and which
Thou hast promised to send us ail the days of our life if
wo but love and serve Thee in pureness of beart. We
tbank Tbee for the blessings of health, of wealth, of national
and personal prosperity, for our friends and our dear onos,
but most of all-we desire at this tioio to lift up our
voicos in praise to Thee for the groatest of ai bleýsgings9
vouchsafed unto guilty man-the Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ. We pray Tbeo so to givo us hearts worthy of and
doserving such a gift that we may not rost content with
tho more personal appropriation of it, but do our utmost to
spread the knowledgo of it even unto the uttermost ends of
the earth. As we look out on the worid we see in rnany
lands much sufFering, much trial and mucb neglect of
Tbee and the great truths of the gospel. We desire, O
Lord, to alune out in this darkness as a guiding star. Lf.t
this congregation be up and doing. Let its examuple ho
kuown and followed far and near. Let not the spirit of
siomber, the spectre of slotb, descend upon us. Bless our
mission work. Bless those who work in the Sunday
s4îhool4. O0nîay a great blessing rest upon ail pastors, ail
teachers and ail suliolars in this coininuriity ! J3lîss our
rulers-tiose who are mighty in this ]and and in others.
Biess Victoria. Send ber peaco of mind in these last days
of b-r long and untarnislied roigu. Bless tîjis city. May
its exanîple lie that wlîich s1mah apeak to othera of a pros
permis Christian contre. May our liberties as Clîristian
citizens bo ever rcspected, anal may wo ail grow better und
wîser and more jîersevering in the path of virtue day by
day !Anien.-We will now unite in singing, 1Ail
People that on Earth do Dwell.'

Insteati of tlhe race attaining tho perfection of uncon-
sciousues which for many ye:trs if isot centuries was its
goal, we seeni at the present junoture to be Dlelsarte-
driven to the very opposite. A lady of îny a,,quainittuco
.saîd naïvely enouglu the otiier <lay wlien [ asked ber what
Delsarte was doing for bier

IlXVby, it lias taught me(,te walk up atairs i 1 neyer
knew the proper wsy to walk up înv own staLirs 1ieforFe."

IDelsarte givos a rule for evorything and a reason for
everything. Delsarte says that instead of forgeLttiin, our-
selves and being natural, we must ho constantly remeni-
berinz ourse!ves, making the nîost of our goal points and
biding our defects. In fact life as ridden by Delsarte
seenis to he a good deal like the terrible day8 of young girl.
hood at some spinster's academy of borrors. Firankly, sucli
a systn of corrective will sean destroy individualty-at
great evil. Thon will follow a dead levaI of girls- ail
alike. No more charminz little traits, littîn wGaknesses,
little faults, and, consequently, no more jalling in love!
Man wilI no longer admire a girl wbomn ho sees reproduced
in countiesti dozens ail around bim. Dan't you recollect,
sir, bow you lirst learned to love that trickr of hors with
ber head-carrying it doWn-3o? Thon there was your
liosotn friand wbo foîl in love witb the willowy peculiar
walk of bier cousin-your wife's cousin. She isn't baif
s0 pretty when sbe carnies hersoîf straigbt. Wbat doos
Browning write somewhere ? She was Ilthin, however ;"
ber hand was like a hundle of claws. She wound ber
hair in a net hehind and there were seme words she could
neyer pronounce. Ah 1 still the lover's heart yearned
over bier ! These very failings endeared bier to him. She
was herseli, anyway, and unlike ail other women.

To tho winds, thon, with ail artificial systenis of deport-
ment and culture whîch are going to destroy individuality-
the greatest charni of existence.

Hugb Miller, one of the masters of English prose,
wrote in 1815 these noble sentences 'lNearly eighteen
and a-half centuries shali bave elapsed since the shepherds
first heard the midnight songy in B ithleher :' Glory to God
in the bighest, peace on earth, good will to the cbildren of
mon.' " And yet the coming year shahl pass in its first
visit, over prisons, and gibhets, andi penal settlemonts, and
battiefielda on wbich the festoning dead moulder unhuried ;
it will see the shotteti gun, and the spear of the crease, the
murdering tomahawk slaves in their buts, and captives in
their dungeons. Lt wiil look down on uncouth idols lu
their temples ; worshippers of the false prophet in their
mosques ; the Papist in bis confessional, and the Puseyite
in bis stone ailegory ; and on înuch idle and bitter con-
troversy among those boîtiers of the true faith whose pro-
per work is the conversion of the world. But the years
shall pass, and a change shall corne; the sacrifice on Cal-
vary was not offereti up in vain, nor in vain bath the ador-
able Saviour conquered, anti ascended to reiga as King andi
Lord over the nations. The kingtioms shah hbecome Ris
lringdoms, ýhe people Ris people. The merning rises
slowly and in cloutis, but the tiawn bas broken ; and it
shahl shine forth more anti more until the twilight shadows
shall have disporseti, and the suiphurous fogs have dissi-
pated, anti ah shall be peace anti gladness amid the blaze
of the perfect day.

COUZR ESPONDENON,

TE PRO POSED BIitTA NN t CONTEST ANI) FESTIVAL.

To t/te Editor 0ofTîîE WaaiK

SiR,-Perbapsi you will allow me as an Australiani and
one engaged in tochuical oducatioa to offor a lîoarty sup-
port ta the general featuros of the scheîue propoutideti by
Mn. Astley Cooper.

Firmlv convinceti of two things-one, that a central
Parliamont, or whatever you may choose to cali such an as-
sembly, is impossible; the othor, that the drawing together
of the scattered members of this Empire is the nobleat
work that lies before any citizen of that Empire-I bave
welcomod this schemne as soinething workablo, and Soute-
tbing tlîat could be made a reality.

It was stateti by a recent critic of Australia-Mr.
Adans-that young Australians no longer corne to Eng-
liah universities for their education ; the students' clubs
for Australians which fiourisb in eacb university town are
a sufficient answer te this reckloss assertion.

There are soine hundreds of young Australians, South
Africans, and Canadians annually passiîîg tlînougb the lac-
titre theatres and examinationi rooîns of the omoe Univor-
sities-young mien, many of whom are des4tined to take a
foreinoat place in the Colonies froin whichl they corne. 1
anu sure tliat in the tics and associations formeti by these
young mon the Emipire will gain more cobesion than front
any law of the Statute-Book.

The industrial and athletic parts of this scheme need, 1
feel, no defenco or support ; thîcin value mnust ho self-evi-
denut ; as regards the culture ide and the scholarship ques-
tion, I would like to offer a few remnanks.

Formerly, sevi-ral of the Australian Colonies gave
scbolansiiips of e-200 a ycar, tenalble for fouir years, anti
open te any Coloniat under a certain age ; naturally tbey
were looked upoît as the highest prize to wbich a young
mac could aim. For neasouîs best knowu to those in
power-partly, perhaps, frein neal muotivas cf retrencb-
nient-these scholarships have ceased to exist, and at the
present nmonient thora are no such things as national scho-
larslîips in existence.

Great nuinhers of the Colonial-boru cone to Great
Bitain, but naturally, lu censequence of the hîeavy ex-
penise, thîey uuust ho sons of the wealthy classes, wlîile one
would prefer tesece sucb opportunities open te any choyer
young man. Thuis van onhy bappen by the establishment
of auchu scholanahips as Mr. Cooper proposes. Certain stand-
ards4 of requirenients, certain limîits as to age, would be
needed; otherwise they ahould ho opentuat every froc citi-
Zinî. One other condition, 1 tlink, slueuld bocniade-that
ut the conclusion of lus terni, or within a specifieti time
after thuat, the victor shoulti return anti settle in the landi
of bis hirtît. At least £200 a year la needeti, and a free
passage bonte and back. I would suggest at loast 100 sncb
seluolarahips (1. think 16 would net go neanly far enougb
when divided up auuiongst Medicine, Art, Science, Fine
Arts, Technical Elication, etc.), andti t establisb thoe
would need an auînual vote by the Homo Education De-
partirient cf £20,000; b)ut this I would constantly recoup,
so thiat, cxce 1ît for the cost of supgrvision, the Colonial
part of the schemo woulti cost the Renie Government
nothirug. Etcli Colony on the roturn of a student woulti
ref undta t the Contrai Govenniment the cost of that student
paynient hy the Education I)-partment would hero
ens4ura a botter supervision over the student's wNork turin1g
the terni of lis acbolarsbhip.

1 thînk it of importance that the number geing toecd
portion of the Empire sboulId ho to a certain extent defi ned
-soaunany te the Austrahian greuîp, se mauy te the Indiauu,
anti so on. Far the Home group 1 would suggest travel-
ling scbolarships of, say, two years, the hoiders te visit all
the inmportant Colonies, te study their reseurcos and devel-
epments, and te embody the resultR of tbeir work in papers,
which inight ho published for use by some statistical
departiment - naturally a faneor, say, woulti study agri-
culturali; an enginoor, mining and genoral engineerniug
developmont; and se on. My idea as te these is taken
frcm the Japanose model.

The examinations shoulti be boit simultaneously in esclu
contre, anti shoulti be se arrangeti that the names of the
vîctors sbould ho announceti at the groat Festival itself.
I would suggest that on Pniz, Dav cf the Festival, whicb
would ho a holiday tbrougbout the Empire, a Festival
should eho boItalil each centre in the Colonies, andt at
those the young boroos would receive their due meeti of
boueur and pepular glory.

1 Miglit [ suggest that as the Empire as it now exista
ipre-erninently of the Victonian era, June 20tb (Acces-

sinDay) shouit ho the Pnize Day of the Festival? I t
weuld commemorate for ever a most auspicious day lu the
agnowth cf the Empire-the accession te the tbrone cf
Q neen Victoria.

The acholansbips might ho calleti the " British Scbolar-
ships." Ia the case of those awarded for tecbnical work,
there shoult be facilities given, net cnly for study witbin
univcrsity walls, but in the best factories and wonk8bops.
On bis retura te bis Colony each young man woulti form
a nucleus anound which would gathen aIl that was best,
andi each eue would fonmn ee of those invisible tics,
strouger than any whicb can ho tieviseti by the cunning cf
iaw-makers, wbich wili keep tegethen, for gocti or for ill,
the Angle-Saxon race. As Mr. Cooper says, the future
destiny cf this Empire lies witb the yonng tnon cf the
race, the ycung mon cf this generation, for they wili be
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leaders before long, to inake or to mar,-to band on
strengtbened and more united the Empire we received f romn
our fathers, or to miake another chapter in the history of
tbe muin and decay of Emnpires-une wbicb wouid be the
saddest of ail, for the Empire, if it faîl, will fali, not from
attacks froin without, but froin carelessness witbin, froin
that fatal Provincialisin wbich sees to bc attacking every
corner of it.

This question is so important, especially to tbe Colonies,
that 1 hope the leaders of Colonial education may take it
up at once, and furnîlate some schenme. [t is a pressing
niatter, and y-t one of the nîost readily arranged of ail Mn.
Cooper's ideas. T. HUDSON BAE

U9ni vers.iy ('o//cge, Londoïl.

L 1IVL8ZlTO (CAlU l'.

THUERE's a maidt'n that 1 know, anti in the knowing find a
pleasure

That is higber, broader, deeper than the world's extremeat
measure

And this little niaiden twirls my lieart tîpon ber dainty
fingers,

As airily as doth the bush the latest leaf that lingers
When sunanen time is spent. lier heart 1 'd scarce

believc mhesi ad one )
And 1 sbould know, for after it mmy chase bas been a sad

one ;
But wben the slighitest tlirmg timat tcalla for~ sympatby

appeans,
There's soinethim, -- it miust be ber heart 1-that tilîs ber

ey es with tears.
lier bair i4 like the golden pleýnty of the' sunilighit falling
lier voice's music lîke the echo o! a song bird caili ng;
In tender ways she spends lber days, and s,'eks thte good

tbat'd igbest;
But if 1 told you lhaîf sueis , yoa'll say "Psbaw, he's

biassm'd!"
lier naine 1 will not tell to you! What's that you say,

you know i0i
You tbink tbe words that beatl these verses, Il Unes to

Carnie," show it;
Well, thon, yoo'ne wrong, tbougb I confess you've made a

doen rstart
They're lines to carry in your head, as site is in my beart.

llamilloïi. STrUAR ICI tVINGS'TON.

ART IV0OTE1S.

REMBIZANDT JONES, a young artist, gives bis experi-
ences in search of a livelibood iii Boton, ini the Jatiuary
New Enqlya,1d Magazie. 1le s4ays lit' 1mepanî d a numnber
of drawings as samples o! bis ability, and started in pur-

suit of bis fortunes. A very little- art <-ditor, with great
dignity and vast ignorance, took occasion to dispiay bis
knowledge of terniîs tn commnenting upomu tbe drawings.
Mr. Busybee, with a sweepiîtg glance, commuended th3m

ail as works of art, [tut feared they would riot print well.

A weary tramp it was for Remubranmdt froin ono to another,
each successive muan praising wbat the former bad
denounced, and vice vrsa. Anothen weary round of
offices, and that of Pompelly is reaclied. With one glance
at Jones' work, this man, with bis Jewisb propensities,
sees is opportunity to gain a dollar. I-lere, at Iast, Rom-
brandt gots a commission ; bis drawing is to appear in an
elabonate holiday book, witb proininent artists. 11îi,

hopes are at their zenith. tle works al day, and at nigbt
bis dreains are baunted with bis labours. After the most
unn'aitting endeavoun, lus picturo is finisbed and lie gebs
$5.00 for it.

MUSIC ZIÏVD THE DIIA 1MA.

'ie GitANDJ.

TIIE scenic draina in six acts, Il Cleopatra," was mag-
niicently produced on Monday evening of last week.
This story bas been set for tbo stage by sevoral dî'amatists
of varions nationalities, but Sardou bas lut the popular
taste, Pt the samne timeo ziving us a notable literary work,
o! wbîch Miss Davenport and Mn. Macdowell take every
conceivable advantage. The lectrical effectsin the fifth act,
depicting the temple o! Isis in a tempest, were sufflciently
realistic to croate a sensational I urore ; nothing of the kind
bas ever been witnessed on our local boards before. The
presentation o! the temple of Rameses and the view o!
the terrace. of Memnphis gave rise to tumultuous applause.
The en4ire company, largely augmented by local super-
numeranies, was specially good. The play altogethen is
une o! the finest ever witnessed in Toronto. Monday,
January 4, 189:2, and during the week, a capital draina,
entitled Il The Power of tbe Press," bas been presented.
The title is ini every sense a powenful one, and the coin-
pany one of the stî'ongest on the road. The scenieny
deserves a special commendatory comment. J udging by
the finished detail work, done by the recent New York
companies tiat have viited us, it can be seen that Henry
lrving's visit thi-re bas left its indelible stamp as to correct.
ness o! stage business and 8ceniýc ingen uity. On Monday,
January 11, Mrsï. Scott Siddons, wbo bas again essayed a
theatrical life, after a long season of retirement, will
appear in II Check and Mate," a coniedy-drama, by St.
Maur, supported by St. Maur't, English stock ûompýny.

January 22nd or 29tb L% Diva Patti will once again and
definitely for the laiit time deight ail the musical dt vot'es
of our city who can aflord the priues, $3, $14 ,id $5.
Patti proves lher correct methud by rut ining alwost lier
pristine tones. The plan is open at the Grand.

THE ACADEMY.

Miss A,)iv LEE, a very taking soubrette actress,
appeared as Bellinda in the comedy Il Euchred," and
gained constant credit and unstinted applause for hier
clever impersonation of a part somewhat mixed-up and
difficuit, having to hoodwink hier rich Il nunikie," who bad
disniissed ber lover ; 'but she succeeds and ail goes unerriiy
as the proverbial marriage belis. Il My Colleen " finished
the week out. Since Monday last we have had the Irish
comedy, Il Bouchai Bawn," with Mr. Johin Murphy in the
ieading part. The play is hrim-fuil of comedy and exquis-
ite pathos, lothed in poetic dialogue, true to natural
home life in Ireland, at the saine time exhibiting many
reailistic scenes and sparkiing merriment.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F iJUSICIANS.

THSE annual session of this sooiety was held in the
rotunda of the Normal Scbool on Ducember '29th and
3th. Somie interesting sub jects were ably discussed by
several of the leading members who tbrew new liglit
upon weli-worn topics. Soine essays were aiso rekad, of
special interest to qîiusicjans. On Wednesday evening, De-
cember 30, Mr. Vladimir de Pachmiann, whose wife is
classed as a second Madame Schumann, gave a piano
recital in Association Hall to a large and brilliant assem-
blage, inluding most of the distinguished musicians of
Ontario and the fashionable dilettante of Toronto. Mr.
de Pachmnanin is the truest exponent of the Chopin scbool
yet heard here. Ilis ltechnicque is faultless, p)rducing an
even, rippling smoothness in the runs, trilis and scale
passages, dielightful to the higbest dogree. In the bra cura
etects hie may be fairly said to have grasped bis subject
andi bis instrument with equal power and artistic effect
undcr this great artist's fingers the Chiickeig g rand was
made to speak out the comiposers tbougbits aiid sing in
rhythimicai tones the varioos musical sul>Jects under treat-
muent. Mrs. Wyrnan and the Mehan ladies' quartette
fromn Detroit contrîbuted vocal numbers of vari-,d and
acceptable contrast8 to the stately piano works of Chopin,
Liszt, Wober and Mendeldsohn. The audience wai,
well huiioured, and encore.s were conspicuously numierous
throughout the evening.

THE MUSICAL SCALE.

How was the musical scale irst invented 'i '[at
query, whicb bas troubled the theonimts of aIl lands, and
bas had its answer bitherto only iniri ystifyinig specula
tiens and unintelligible theories, the Chinese will reply to
by a legend xnost ingenious and most apropos, which, they
lbold, offers a complete explanation of the mystery. In
the reign of Hoang-ty, tbey say, thero was once a prince
called Lyng-lun, wbo was tbe most beautiful mnan and at
the saine time the nîost profound mnusician. He, under
pain of a severe penalty, by tbe order-loving emperor, was
commanded to arrange and regulate Chinese music on the
manie principle wbereupon I{loang-ty had arranged law and
politics throughout tbe Chinese empire. Full of tbougbt,
Lyng-lun wandered to the land of Sijaung, wbiere tbe
bamboos grow. llaving taken one of tbem, be cut it off
between two of the knots and, pusbing out the pâih, blew
into the bollow. The bamboo uttered a most beautiful
nois3e, to Lyng-lun's intense surprise. Simultaneously, the
river Hoang-bo, whicb ran boiling by, roared wîth its waves,
and tbe tone was in unison witb the note of the bamboo.
IlBebold," cried LynLy-lun, Il tbe fundamental sound of
nature ! I Two magical birds thon cameo and percbed
tbemicelves upon some trees near and sang one af ter the
other the seven notes of the scale, starting from the tone
wbich bad been roareci by the Hang-ho and warbled by
the bamboo. Here is a scale, say the Chinese, at once
intelligible, inimitable and eauily revealed. Lyng-lun bad
merely to cut out seven more bamboos and tunc, themn to
the pitches he bad beard and the scale was made. This
ho did ; and thus was the art of music inaugurated and
founded by Hoang-ty's court musicians on a firm and
unal terable basis. -Chtamibers Journal.

ALBANI mourns the loss of several articles of jewelry,
says the Musical Courier, whicb were stolen from ber
room in the Grand Pacifie Hotel, Chicago, on Monday
evening, probably while the diva was at dinner, no trace
of wbich bas yet been discovered. One of the choicest
pieces ini the collection was a large emierald surrounded by
diamonds, the gif t of tbe late Earl Dudley eighteen years
ago, upon the occasion of Albani's first appearence in
London. Anotber cberisbed keepsake was a cat's eye set
in diamonds whicbi was presenited to bier by the Duke of
Westminster. Tbe other missing jewels comprise a baîf
borseshoe ring, set in diamonds, and two other rings, large
sapphires surrounded by diamonds.

"An, you don't know wbat musical entbusiasm is,"
said a music-mad miss to Hood. IlExiamse me, madam,
but I tbink 1 do." Il Well, wbat iii it, Mr. Hood 1'"
IlMusical enthusiasm is like turtie soup," answered the
wit, thougbtf ully. IlWbat do you mean, Mr. Hood?"
asiked the lady. "lWhat possible resemblance is there ?"

IWhy, for every quart of real there are ninety-nine gal-
lons of mock, and calf's head in proportion."

OUR1 LIBRARY TABLE.

Cipiiilis. By Ellen Olney Kirk. Boston and New York:
Hoogbton, Mifflin and Company.

A novel devoted to New York Society, and, wbile not
directly antagonistic to ir, yet sufficiently sancastic. The
only otber feature wortby of remark is the unusual num-
ber of proposais and declarations, and their extraordinarily
prosaic nature. It migbt almost be -styled a special study
of theso interesting occurrences.

HOLIDAY STORIES. By Stephen Fiske. Price, 50 cents.
Boston; B. R. Tucker ; Toronto: P. C. Allen. 1891.

These are some of the bappiest sketches that we bave
corne across for many a day. IlPaddy fromn Cork," the
irst of them, is a delightfui story, and so is the "Unfor-
tunate Heiress," and " Love on Instaiments"; and,
indeed, thoro is not a bad one in tbe book. Paddy, or
Patrick Cork, as he hecame, may ho a rara avis, but it is
at ioast desirable that more such birds should exist; and
the model inay as weil be shown to tbe rising generation.
May it find many imitators.

TueF LADY OF FOUT STr. JOHN. By Mary fiartwell
Catberwood. Pi-ice, $1.25. Boston: Houghton,
Mifflin and Company. Toronto: Williamsr'n. 1891.

This is a very fascinating s tory, based upon bistoricai
facts in tbe old life of Acadia. The principal characters
are D'Auinay de Cbarnisay, Frencb Governor of Acadia,
and Charles La Tour, of Fort St. Johin, or rather the wife
of the latter, wbo is the beroine of the book. [t is a tale
of heroisin and of base treacbery, witb e)pisodes of love.
It is a stony of thrilling incidents4, and it is told with
decision and brightness. TPhu style is vivid and picturesque
withotit being florid. The story of the execotion of the
surrendered soldiers is told witb excellent ta4te and
reserve, and tbe bonrid doatb of D'Aulnay, as rolated by
tlie dwarf, gives to the reader a sense of poetic justice.
We suppose the autbor toul)e a New Englauder, 'but she
dedicates ber book to two Acadians, Dr. J. G. Bourinot,
C.M.G., and Dr. George Stewart, of Montreai.

LIFE 0F JANE WErLSîî CARLYLEc. 3y Mrs. Alexanuder
[reland. New York: C. L. Webster and Comnpany.
1891.

Everything relating to tbe late Mr. Carlyle and bis wife
must be of interost to the literarv world, and wo can quite
understand that Mrs. Ireland, having known tbema, and
thirîkinig, perbap4, tbat she might help ber neigbbours
better to appreciate Mis. Carlyle, sbouid take in band to
tell the world wbat she knew about ber. After reading
ber book, bowever, we art' constrained to say tbat we
knew beforehand almost evt'rything that Mrs. Iroland bas
told ui. We knew that Jane Welsb was a vcny pretty,
perbaps even beautiful, voting woman, amd a very doee

une. We know tbat she married Carlyle partly, nu doubt,
from love, but also, and perltaps more, from admiration of
bis genius and a certain kind of ambition. We knew,
also, that Carlyle was dyspeptic, impatient, short tom-
peret], and that bis wife was a littie bad-tempened as well,
and that the daily friction of two sucb higb strung natures
did really bide f rom tbemn a good deal of the groat love and
admiration wbicb they bad-perbaps increasingly-for
eacb other. We know that Mr8. Carlyle was quite unne-
cessarily, and yet not quite unnaturally, jealous of Lady
Ashbbirton, and that this added greatly to the discomfort
and pain- -perbaps even misery-of ber life. We also
know bow deeply and bitterly Carlyle mourned over bis
own sbortcomings to bis wife after she had heen taken
froin him. Perbaps there may be admirers of Car-
lyle who are not f amiliar witb the f ew external facts of bis
lifo. If not, tbey will find tbem in this volume less
unpleasantly recorded tban tbey bave been by Mn. Froude;
but we confess that we bave alroady got behind the scenes
to a degree wbicb was quite unnecossary, and bas been by
no means edifying.

JESUS TIE MESSIAn: in Propbecy and Fulfilment. By
Rev. Dr. E. H. Dewart. Toronto: Wm. Briggs.
1891.

This volume is described as "la review and refutation of
the negative theory of Mossîanic Propbecy," and is a very
valuable contribution to this great and much controverted
subject. The immediate occasion of Dr. Dewart's under-
taking was the delîvory and publication of Dr. Workman's
lecture on Prophecy, wbich almost went the length of deny-
ing the existence of the predictive element in Old
Testament propbecy altogether . It is quite certain that
some of our popular writers on this subject have gone to
extravagant lengths in the interpretation of minute
references in propbecy, finding corespondence with thein
in later history ; but some of our recent expositors would
virtuaily remove froin the Scripture8 everytbing wbich
could properly be called propbecy.

Dr. Dewart seems to us, on the whole, to bave taken a
fair and rational vie w of the matter, without failing in the
reverence due either to the documents with wbich ho deals
or to the accepted beliefs concerning tbam. He hegins
with a chapter on tbe Prophecies and Prophets of the Old
Testament, pointing out the relation of the Old Testament
to the New. In bis second chapter he deals with the pre-
dictive and ethical elements in Propbecy. He next illus-
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trates the fultilu-eat of Messianic Prophecy, and thon con-
trasta witb this the negative theory which woultl entirely
get rid of the predictive elemient.

Dr. Dewart is perfectly rigbt when ho says that the
negative theory is rationalistic, and in its moat exaggeratcd
form, h(- might have said, atheistic. If propheey and inir-
adol are to ho eliininated froin reli 'gion (and tbey must go
together), thon belief in a personal GCod cannot be con-
Ritentlv maintained. The author gives co pionus references
to other writers, and, althougli anmie of these are of no
g1reat authority, yet the' nas, will count for soniotbing.
Dr. Dewart'a own treatnment ofthe subject is able, sober
and convincing2.

JUItUSALElM, TISE IIOLY CITYr: its Histouy and Hope. By
Mus. Oliphant. Price $300 (Englisb edition on large
paper, one guinea.) London and New York. 1891.

The literary fertility of MuIs. Oliphant is extraordinauy
and we tbink she bas donc wisely, of late, in cultivatin-
the field of history and leavixîg (comparatively> that of
fiction. Hardly any noveohst, however strong or brilliaxît,
can go on lrnducing Istories ut short initervals without
weakening ou deteriorating, and Mus. Oliphants must
ardent admnireus can lhardl1y .say that bier recent stories have
rcached the level of bier e.arlier ones.

50 we tbink she lbas wii-ely taken to iistorical sketches;
and these have been very good. Thus bier Il Makers of
Florence," if ouily sketches, yet gave to the ordinary reader
the kind and quantity of information whieh ho woulîl net'd,
and ail that he wonld te likedy to retain ; and the saine
nxay ho said of tbe &I Malcers of Veikice." Hou book on

Royal linhurgi " was more amiibitions-as was natural.
The sanxi nîay he said of the puesent work on the

Hnly City." It is flot, to any gui-at extent, topogra-
piicai, but almo8t eutirely historical ; and it is an aduir-
able and Most interesting piece of work. Mus. Oliphant.
preixes to i-r biatory a vigorously writtcn introduction in
which she disis.ses Mýî. IRunax anti bis theories with con-
tenxlpt, and \Vellbau4eîî witîh indjignation. 0f course these
s'entim)ents4, bnwever eloquencly eýxprLsseýd, do flot amount
te criticisîn or argument, but txex-e is a vein of coninon
sonse iin sanme of ber reomauks

Comling,' howcver, to the history itscîf, we have nothing
but plaise for the, arrangemient of th(, materials and tho5

clernaxi eerg, ndvjvidnu.ss of tho story. If any
humian betinga< have ever tîxolIlît of the sacred history as
being liard 'reading, tbey will hardlv ho ablo te think se
whùn they have takt,-n up iMrs. Olipiant's book. The first
Part deala witil the House of David, tixue of the chapters
being given te the Life of David hiioscf, on to Solomnoi,
antI onu to the Kinga of J udahi. The second Part deals
witil the puopîxe.ts.lu the third the Iteturn aand the Reator-
ation are treated of, and in the fourth the Final Tragedy.
i\lany passages mligilt ho quoted ini illustration of the
eoluence sudciferveur with whjch thia book is written. If
theý reatîx r wisîît'x merely te taste the book before geing
futher,,, lu might turix to tIxe third chapter of Part V., the
laxt chaptur oetaIl, and read the accounit of the closing
scel(lesi tîxeLife of (Christ.M

We Iflay n ition that Mmlr4. Olipliant, like nmany othera,
abandons the tradirional sites, and seate aguco with
Maj.or Condor in finding the place of crucifixion outaido the
Dama cul, Gate. \Ve should add that the book is beauti-
fuly 410t up, and that the very excellent engravings are a
great addition te ita value.;c Z

'S't. Nichelas (January, 1892) is a very bright number
Mft , hih magazine. "lThle Little Maid of Spain,"

"'Y Helen Gray Colle, la a chariixing poem, whicli will ho
ed witb equal pleasure by oîd and young-. IIThe

AdiniraI' 5 (Jaravan," by Char~les E. Carx'yl, is continued la
thia number. 'lhe verses entjtled Il Sir Peter Bomibazoo "
are ag od ste an( ugests. IlThe Rudder," by

'ochalTaxter, contains anale graceful linea. c" Two Girls
and a Boy - is xa pretty child's story. The number is a
g0one, and will be read witli dîlight wbereveu Engliih-
5Peakilxg ebilduen are to e umet witli that is ail the world

Outioq, January, 1892. 'This issue la called the " Hloli-
day Num'bler," and it deservea the titl<'. IlThe B3ear'a4-

ila rooch," by Erneat Ingu'raoll, la an exciting tale oflife in Sootîxeun Colorada. " I A Chîristmas Ascent of
Mount Adamas," by John Coublîx, is a well-witten account
of a vcry daring exploit. 'lCowbey Life," by Larry Yatt,
Will ho uead by ai those for whomt the very nianie "cow-
boy " poasesos a fascination. 1, Saddle and Sentimient,"
the serial from the pen of Wenona Gilman, la continuod
la thîs numnher. II A Winter Idyl," by Chaules Turner,
repuesents Cupid la fuor-thia is rather bard te graap at
firfit, but te the poet ail things are lawful! "The Active
Militia of Canada," by Lieut. John H. Woodside, will ho
read witb intereat by ail Canadians. The number is a
bight ene and well ftted for tlis season of the year.

THE Century for Januarv, 1892. Mr. Richard Whoat-
loy opens tisl number with an article entitled, IlThe Jews
la New York." "lThe face of tixe Jew la toward the
future, but whcther the future will bring repatriation isaa
Tatter of indifference to the reformer. Ho wills nene of
it. ' New York is my Jerusalem,"'"ho says; Il the United
States of America la nîly country. la fact my Jerusalem la
whereveu I am doing well. 1 dnn't want te go to Canaan
and would net if I could." How different la this fom
the cry of that gucater Jew, froni the voice of Reine:
"lParis ia the New Jerusa!eixi, and the Rhino is the Jordan

wbicb separates the Chidren of Light from the land of
the Philistines." However existence is necessary botb to
Greek andi Philistine - ro the hackneyed il faut vivre, one
cLan neyer reply to onesel, I"I don't see the necessity."
Rudyard Kipling and Wolcott Balestier continue IlThe
Naulahka " in this number ; this by itseif sbould prove
an unfailing attraction. IlAndrea Del Sarto," by W. J.
Stillmani, is an intercsting acoount of that great Italian.
ICuster's Last Battie " is abiy and concely writt.en;

Capt. E. S. Godfrey does flot explain the causes of Custers
defeat - what he does prove is, that a battie was alto-
gether unavoidable. General James B3. Fry lias some
IComments " on the previous paper, which are well worth

reading. II Gounod in Italy and Get-many," by Charles
François Gounod, contains some cbarmning word-pictures
of Rome, Venice and Vi-rna. Ris ilîness at Berlin is
tonched upon with truly French 8a2tg /rioid. "The Cloud-
Maiden," by William \Vilfred Campbell, i4 pretty.
Amongast much more that is welI worth perusal inl this
number may be mentioned the "Sonnet on the Sonnet,"
by Inigo Deane.

TIIE Foréumi (January, 1892) opens withi a paper from
the pen of Judge Frank MoGloin, entitled "The bouisiana
Lottery: Shall itH Charter lie Renewed '1 This is fol-
lowed by "A Ilistory of the Company," an ably-written
article by J. C. Wieklitte. Thie latter shows in a very
conicise formn exactly what the " power "i8 which the anti-
lottery meni of Louisiiana have got to fight. D r. F. H.
Geflekin lias a papier on ,'The Pope and the Future of the
Papacy." That the question is a difficult, well-nigh an
unsoluble one, none will deny, and Dr. Geffékin does not
aî>proac ità in an intollerant spirit. II We coine to the
conclusion that a normal solution of the Papal question is
impossible. Notwitlîitanding ail inconveniences the
Papacy and htalian Kingship are condcmnied to ]ive on
the saine spot, and a change in the person of the Supreme
Pontiff will alter nothing." What is possible is the
maintenance of the modus vivendi establisbed by the law
of ,uaratt(es." Il Brazil: The Late C ribis and its Causes,"
by Courtenay De Kalb. "I t seemas certain that Brazil
has passed througb a crisis which has settled satisfactorily
the permanence of lier 1epublican form of governîneýnt,"
says Mr. De Kalb, and, Ilnow that the stress is over," ho
prophecies for Brazil a renewed commerce and a destiny
in accordance with the hopes of bier truest statesmnen.
T'his numnber contains, amongst imuch that is excellant,
an article by the Rev. Dr. C. A. Briggs, entitled
I' heological Education and its Need. " Il ThoeIl ealtb of

the Survivors of the War," by Dr. John S. Billings, and
"American Homes," by Mis8. Sebuyler van Rensselaer.
Ini this last paper, a very glond comparison is drawn
between the ideas of mcn of the Anglo Saxon blood, and
those of men of the Latin race, in respeýct to that solid
British entity comfort.! The issue is a good one and a
very fitting commencement of the ycar.

Tuar Atlautic Voiitldy for January, 1892, commences
the New Year with the niame of Marion Crawford upoii its
table of contents. Il Don Orsino " is the title of this able
writer's contribution. A paper of Eiuîersun's, spring,
1861, entitled Il Boston," appears in tîis numher ; it is a
eulogy at once Greek and Hebraic. Let us listen to the
voice tlîrough the void of tbirty years. IlHere stands to-
day as of vore our little city of the rocks ; bore let her
stand forever, on the man-bcaring granite of the North!
Let bier stand fast by horself! Sho bas grown great." .1t
is not Homier or David who is speaking, it is Emerson of
the nineteenth century ; snd yet tbe rhythmic simiplicity of
the words and the exaltation of the fervour carry in themn
somcthîng of both. "James Ruasell Lowell," by Henry
James, is a most interesting papor upon this great Amen.-
can poet. He is dead, but the deeds and the words are
tbey dead also ïh Not so. IlThere is nothing inefloctual
in bis nanie and fame-they stand for deligbtful tbings.
He is one of the happy figures of literature,;" says Mr.
Henry James, and in theso few words he bas said înnch.
Unlike Gray, James Ruasell Lowell bas Ilspoken out,"
unlike Alfred de Musset be bas kept time with the pulse
of bunîanity. "ý Birds and «'Birds,'" by Edith M. Thomas,
opening as it (loes with a chorus of Aristophanes tbrougli
the nedium of Swinburne, is very brigbtly written. IlThe
Ring of Canace " iis a graceful littie poeni whicb need make
no apology to anyonc. C. Marion D. Towers contributos
an interesting paper entitlcd " John Stuart Mill and tbe
London and Westminster Revi,.w." Tbe latter containa
some ltters which one can lardly imagine to hiave been
writtcn by that Il cold logical engine," John Stuart Mill
"The Greatest Need of College Girls," by Annie Payson

Cal, is a forcibly written appeal against mental over-
pressure. Physical training is necessary. "lA Womnan'a
education should prepare ber to bold to tbe bcst of bier
ability wbatever position life may ofler." These words are
both wise and truc. The autbor is to ho congratulated for
baving pleadcd a good cause ia a manner at once clear and
brilliant. Il Why Socialism appeals to Artists," by Walter
Crane, is a well written and at times loquent attack iupon
"The Gods of Cash and Comfort." Tbe number is a good
one and deserves more comment than our spaco will permit.

THE North American Review for January, 1892, con-
tains mucb interesting matter. Andrew Lang contributes
an article entitled il French Novols and French Life,"
wbicb is well wortb perusal by ail Anglo.Saxons. The
autbor reminds us of the fact that tbe French novel is
essentially more an account of Parisian than of French
life. We think it is M. Taine who says that wben we
speak of France we epoak of 'Paris, just as when we speak

of a man it is of bis bead, and not par example of bis feet.
StilI, thxe provinces bave an existence, and it is there, as a
recent writer remarks, that tbe sound backbone of France
is to ho found. Andrew Lang, bowever, goes a stop fur-
ther :"I We must remomber that French novels represent
life less as it is than as iParisians like to bave it repre-
sented." Thtis is both wise anxd tolorant ; al la not rank
and rotten in the great capital ; let us discrimniate bctween
Frenchien (and womcn) and French novels" Wages in
Mexico," by M. -Romiero, is written with conciseness and
lucidity. "The Pardoning Power," by Governor Hill, is
powerfully written. Il t bas been tersely said, 1 that tho
veux' notion of mercy implies the accuracy of the dlaims of
jusice.' In this spirit Governor Hill faces tbe diflicult
problem wbicb bias two phases;- one of weakness and ill.
control, the other of that relentless 8terrunes s eaunestly
pleaded ag'ainst by Poutia in the IlMerchant of Venico"
between this Scylla and Charybdis it is neceasary for the
executive to steer. IlThe Dauker Side," f romx thc pen of
Lady Henry Somerset, is an appeal at once toucbing and
terrible again st the awful degradation of buman beings in
the heart of England's civilized capital. Il Whetbeu drink
causes povcrty, or poverty drink, is a matter over wbich
philanthropists may wrangle. For îny part, 1 have nover
had a doubt, and tbis is what îny experienco bias tauglit
mie"; and the author proceeds to raiso the veil, and a pic-
turc is seon wbicb is ail the more horrible because une feels
that it is truc. Theodoro Voorbeos contributes an article
entitled IlNinety Miles in Eigbty-nine Minutes." As the
author remarks, IlOne ecau hardly appreciate what this
meana until one sita by the engineeu'a aide and sees it
donc." Again:- "lGreat generals are hemn, not inade; so
it ia witb tâne ongincers." The paper is well and clearly
written, and points out tbat no etticiency of the locomo-
tives would accomplish these high results without the
Il idelity, akill, ingonuity and trustwortbiness of the mon
in charge of thbom-our locomotive englacera." '[ho issue
i8 a good one aIl through.

Lilpiitcott's Mont/dg Magazine for J anuary, 1892,
opens with IlThq Passing of Major Kilgore," told by tho
city editor. The story is sînartly written fron beginning
to end, chapter vii. (Il The Morals of Pie ") being especi-
ally gond. "The Editor in-Chief," by Col. Alex. K.
McClure, is gond. The Colonel compares the editor-in-
chief of a groat daily newspaper and the editor-in-chiif fo
the oldtime weekly, and conicludes that the main differûtnce
is iin the fact that the former is held responsibfle for that
over which ho can exorcise no centrol whatover. IlGreat
Pan is Dead," bhy Henry Peterson, shows that worship is
easentially sujective-

'Iake exufort,soil for know,, indeedl,
That great Pai niever dlies!

Lt is the soul, the idea, the -r etu whiclx ever lives ; in
which sonse "lGreat Pan " bas somuthing more tban a
Pagan significance. About two or threo tumes a year, ac
regular intervals, a well-known magazine bewails the fact
that courtesy, in the oldtime sense, at any rate, ia becoin-
ing a thing of the past. in this number Amelia E. Barr,
in a paper entitled IlThe Decline of Politenesa," conde-
scends to givo reasons for such a decline. Autres temps,
autres marurs, our groat-grandfathers could bow-tbey cer-
tainly bad a je ne sais quoi wbicb doos not belong to us,
but thon, as the writor ingeniously remarks, "lOne bun-
dred years ago mon bad not to compote with steam and
electricity." Again, "lA very courteou8 man is a bore" Y
perbapas8o, but ho belongs to a rare, almoat extinct, order
of bores; ho is an anomaly and consequently interesting.
IlMost social evils are retrievable, unleas womn take part
in them." This is undeniablo, but wo are told that they
have allowed the tono of socioty to ho lowered. The
reason of it aIl is "'The very elemnent o-f rivalry makes
chivalry meaningless and impossible." The author ends
ber intoresting and able paper witb these lines, the truth
of whicb abould not altogothor ho lest sigbt of even in an
age of steam and electricity

LovesL perfect blî,ssxî, only blows
WVlere noble uxainers veil defect:

Angels maty le faînfliax tiose
Whox, err, eacb ,other ixu,îst respect.

"With the Gloves," by Daniel L. Dawson, givea soute
valuable pointera on the fi8tic art. The samo author con-
tributes a pooni entitled Il A Fragment," Hornxe lines of
which are singularly happy, both in force and expresstion.
.Tnin B. Tahh contributes a pretty little poemn,II At Dawn."
"The Interproter" (Sidney Wonllett), hy Julian Haw-
thorne. This i8 a paper which requirea really careful
reading. The author attacks " Delmartismi," whiiclx wo may
rougbiy define as the mnastery of the mechanism of the
enîntions. There are three thingH indispensable, according
to Mu. Hawthorne, wbicb Delsartismn doos not give, viz.,
spontaneity, sincority and individuality. These qualities,
ho tolas us, are possossod by Mu. Woollett. Il Betwoon the
analytic and the creative attitude the golf is just as wide
as that botween deatb and life." This fact, for it is a fact,
is the solution of the whole question. The article is a very
good one, and deserves to ho claased among the beat in an
excellent issue.

A ST. PETERSBURG correspondent says that in the Ural
district, in Orenburg, Astrakhan, Stavropol, Taurida, and
in the soutb part of Donge, as wol I as in Krim and
Samara, the camel is used for field labour with Zood
results. Many farma have no other working cattie. Sante
largo farrAs possesa 100 or more camels, which do ail the
work in the fields,
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L1TERARY AND PERSUNAL (JOSSIP.

WILLIAM BLACK'S new story, IbTe Magie Jnk," will
he published serially in Ilarper's Bazar. The first instal-
ment will appear in the issue of January 9, and it will
mun through about four numbers.

TUE recent publication by 1-arper anid Brothers of
Von Moltke's notable book, Il Tho Franco-Gerinan War,"
tends interest to the fact that the great soldier had
another side than the one shown te the world. A selec-
tion of bis letters to bis mother and to bis brothers Adolf
and Ludwig is promised enrly in the year. These letters
cever a period of naarly saventy yaars, and pourtray the
real nature and character of the man as perhaps no other
publication couid.

!Iarper's Young People for January 5, heing the first
in 1S92, will ho called the Il Columnbus Number." It will
censist of twenty- four pages and a specially dasigned cover,
and wili centaîn the story of Christopher Columbus in
brief, told by Thomas A. Janvier ; I"The First Christmas
in the New World," by Kirk Munroe ; the ninth instai-
ment of the CJolumbus serial, "lDiego Pinzon " ; the second
part of Il The Fate of Belfield " ;"I New Yeari in Russia,"
by the (Jountess Norraikom,, and other stonies, articles,
poems and pictures.

IN the department of Book Reviews in the January
Annalg, careful reviews are given cf the following racent
works :Baudant's IlLe ]Droit Individuel <'tl'état";Bruni-
alti's IlLa Leggqe e la Liberta nello 8Stalo Moderno; Cook's
IlCorporation Preblein "; )unibar's IlTheory and Ilistory
of Banking "; Fu8te-l's 0Origin of Property in Laind"
lRe-port of the Htartford Comnittea on Out-Door Aims"

Litfargue's Il Evoution of Property "; Miller's Il Lectures
on the U. S. Constitution" Thouipsons Purse and Con-
science " ;and chullern's -Die Z'heoretisc/,e Nationali;ko-
nomie Italien8 in neuester Zix

AN attractive and peculiarly interesting feature cf the
current numl)ars of Ilarper's iýllagazite is the series of
IMechior " sketches, (lelineating certain phases cf French-

Canadian life fifty years ago. They arc the work cf Mr.
William McLennan, the new Star ini the Canadian literary
galaxy, and are written in the pictures4que dialect of the
Fronch htabita nts, by one of whom tbey are suppesed to
ho narrated. Readars cf the firit cf these sketches, IlLa
Messe de Minuit," which appeared in the December num-
ber of the magazine, wiil imnpatiently await the second
stery, Il De Litti' Modder," which is proinised for tbe
Januamy number.

CONcERtNiNG Dr. Ludlow's new bo0ok, "lA Kinig cf
Tyre," ecently published by Harper and Brothers, one cf
the ablest of the younger Oriental scholar8 in Berlin, G,'er-
many, writes :"l1 have read ' A King cf Tyre' through
with unabating interest, and witb great profit. The author
bas chosen a time about which one readd and studies lit-
lie, and of which it is difilcuit te formi any sort cf mental
picture , but ho has succeeded in combiniing the facts that
are known into an organic wbole, and iin giving a vivid
picture of the period. 1 congratulate hitu heartily on bis
succass in making a most fascinating story witbout sacri-
fcing historical accuracy."

AN important litarary fcature cf Ilarper'8 Magazine
for 1892 wi]i be tbe publication for the flrst time cf six
papers by Mm. James Russell Lowell on the Old English
Dramatists. In, this, bis last iterary work, Mm. Loweli
returned te the love cf bis youth, bis earliest studios baving
been in tbat field ; and we shall bave in thasa papers the
results cf bis ripest tbought on a subject wbich profoundly
interested the three greate8t critics cf our century-Lamb,
Hazlitt and Coleridge. These studies are net only examples
cf the best criticism, but are, as Professor Charles Eliot
Norton designatos tbem, 1- genuine pieces cf good litera-
ture." Tbey abound aise in passages cf intimate persenal
interest, eflexes of Mr. Lowell's moods and cf the impres-
siens occasîened by incidents cf bis later years.

A UNIQuE axpariment will be tried in tbe February
issue cf the Ladies' Home Journal. The entire number
bas been contributed in prose, fiction, and verse by the
daughters cf famous parentage, as a proof that genius is
often horeditary. The work cf tbirty cf these "ldaugbters"l
will be represented. These wiii comprise tbe daugbters cf
Tbackeray, Hawtborne, Dickens, James Fenimore Cooper,
Horace Greeley, Mr. Gladstone, President Harrison, Wm.
Dean Hewells, Senator Ingalls, Dean Bradley cf West-
minster, Julia Ward Howe, Ganeral Sherman, Jefferson
Davis, and nearly a score cf others. Each article, poem,
or stery printed in this nunîber bas been especialiy witten
for it, and tbe wbole promises to be a successful result of
an idea, neyer before attampted in a magazine.

IPHILLIPs BROOKS, then tbe rector cf Holy Trinity,"
w rites Julius H. Ward, in theANew England Magazine for
January, "'was put forward as the represantative cf the
clergy in empbasizing publicly tbe evd cf the war. He
was asked te make the prayer on this occasion standing in
front cf old Independence Hall before an immense crowd
cf people. His wll-known habit in offring prayer is to
tbrow up bis bead, so that ho migbt seem to seme te be
leoking over bis audience. Two rather rough men were
standiing on the cuter odga cf the crewd gatberad arcund
bim, when one said te the other :'1That man is a fool;
he prays with his eyes oen.' His companion replied:
'Say tbat again if you dare.' The remnark was repeated,
whereupon the other party dealt bim se strong a blow in
bis forebead that ho knocked bim dewn. That was the
way he empbasized bis belief in Phillips Brooks."

A LITERARY event of unusual importance is te be the
publication, in the Mam-ch iiu.iib)-r cf Sc,ibner's Magazine,
cf a vary remarkablo and noble poemin-the last enae written
by James Russell LowelI, and the only erie of con8oquence
which ha lef t in manuscript. This fact allone, cf course,
would givo it an extraordinary interest; but the literary
importance and the character cf tbe pcemn itself are more
impressive than the circumstancas cf its publication. Its
titie, Il On a Bust cf Generai Grant," marks it as belenging
to a greup cf Mr. Lewell's poems cf patrictism and bigh
public duty, among which it wilI rank with the great
passages cf the Commemoration Ode. Witb the text cf
the pom, whicb is publisbed by arrangement wîth Mr.
Lowell's literary exocuter, Professor Charles Eliot Norton,
wiil be printed a fac-simile from tbe manuscript cf one cf
the finest stanzas.

WITIIOUT professing te make a Christmas number at
ail, the Jleview c/ Reviews is, in fact, giving its readers
two numl)ors so full cf extra and timely attractions as te
justify a dlaim to very spociai reognition cf the holiday
seasen. ielowing the extra large Decembor number,
the Januam-y number may equally be regarded as a mid-
winter extra-fine issue. It centains, as its most conqpicu-
eus feature, a very important sketch cf the Czar and the
Russia cf to-day, written particularly for the American
edition cf the eciew, by Mrn. W. T. Stead, the distin-
guishod Etiglish oditor. Mn. Stend is the cnly English-
speakingjoumnalist whe bas avar bad the, heneur cf inter-
viewing the Czar, and bis knowledge cf Russian affaira is
excaptional. The article contains a number cf portraits,
and-wbat will be particularly interesting-a fine map
showing the famine districts, and another shewing the
so-caliod "Jewisb Paie," the district witbiih whicb the
Jews arc pemmitted te livo. Iu this brilliant ar ' iule the
Review ef Beviews scores another cf thoe o urnalistic
triumpbs for wbicb it is beoming se distinguishied. As
ustual itlibas struck the man and the subject tiiat meat
keenly interest thc whole world at precisely the right
moment.

Tiiiu December numbar cf Free leussia, the montbly
publication of the friands cf Russian freedem, states that
the famous Count Tolstoï, bis great-heartcd wife, witb
their sons and daughters, bave givan up the pleasant
leisure cf their countr-y home, and are now in the famine-
stricken districts of Russia, saving froin starvatien people
who, but for their efforts and the timely contributions cf
friands, would in all probability perisb. Frorn Moscew
the CountesH Tolstoï bas issued an appeal which wilha
read with worid wide intereat. As translated from the
1?2sskaya Vycdomosti (Ilussian Gazette), bier latter une
ai follows :"I Sir,-Tbe hoip, in money and etbarwise,
given up tilt now for the relief cf the starving people,
bas been so great that 1 bardly dara to touch upon the
question. But the distressalase is prcving far greater
than anyone bad expectad, and always more and more bas
to ha asked and given. My wbole famiiy bas brokan up
to go and belp in varicus parts cf the country. My bus-
band, Count Lyov Tolstoï, is at present with our two
daughters in the Dankov district, trying te arrange the
largost possible number cf free soup kitchens, or, as tbe
peasants have named them, "lCara for Orphans." My
two elder sons, whc serve in the lRed Cross, are activaly
balping in the Chemnaki district; aud my youuger son bas
gone te the provinceacf Samara to open soup kitchens
there as far as bis means ailow. But, in such a great
need as this, individual persena can dc nothing. And
yet every day tbat we spend in a warm bouse, every
moutbful tbat we eat, seema te reproach us witb the
tbcught that in thia vemy moment somneone is dying cf
hungar. Ail cf us whc live bere in Moscow in luxury
and cannot hear to, sea the slightost pain suffared by ourt
own children-bcw sheuld we endure the sight cf the
desperate or stupefied mothers looking on while their
cbildren dia cf bungor and coid 1

READIIVGS FROM OURRENT LITERA TUBE.

.AFCIIYLUS AND THE MORAL LAW.

1Tr is impossible tc cverlook the relation in wbich
IEscbylus stands to the Bible. He appears as the inter-
prater cf a divine law, juat and inevitabla;; and be is con-
tent to reat in the woking cf it upon eartb. Just so, the
first ferm in which revelatica was clothod was that cf a
law stern and temporal. The dlaims cf "the law " tc
ebedience are peremptory, its condamnation cf transgres-f
sien inexorable. The sanctions cf a future life ferm no
part cf iLs system, tbcugh the fact cf a future life is implied
in the idea cf a covenant betweu God and man. In both
respects the paraltel, between the spiritual ideas expressed
by the poet and those anforced by the inspired Law-giver
holda geod ; but the differonce betwaon the modea cf their
expression is not less remarkable. A:schylus was, se te
speak, an inteliectual witness; bis appointed task was to
address himself te individual reflection, and net te disci-
pline tbe faith cf a people ; the truths whicbha taught
were lef t in words, cfton dark and mystericus, and net
embodied in a traditienal and publiececremonial ; they
might be fruitful hore and there in some devout seul, but8
they ccntaiued no message wbicb cculd shape the com mon
thougbts cf a nation, or formn the solid basis for a develcp-
ment cf a religicus life. Nono the leas, bis teaching bas
still an office for us. It is often said, and aven taken fori
ganted, tbat the saeere aspects cf the Christian creed ara
due te some peculiarity uf theaIl Somitie " mnd ; Lb at they r

ara fcreign te the more genial constitution cf the IlJaphe-
tic " type ; that haro, at loast, the instinct which revelation
satisfias is partial and net universal. Against sueh assump-
tien the tragodies cf Aischylus romain a soiemu pro-
test. The voice cf law addresses us aven from Athenq.
There is a storn and dark sida te the Gneek viow cf life.
The IlPrometheus," the "lSavon Against Thebes," and the
" Orestes " contain a Il natural testimeny cf the seul " te
the reality cf sin and the inevitabie penalty wbicb it car-
ries in itseif, and te the nee-d wbich man has cf n Divine
deli vomer, te check and control the censequences of a via-
lated lnw. And the tostimony cornes with the greator
force because it is given by the poet whe bad witneased
the moat glorieus triumphs of Greek power. It is an uttar-
ance cf outward strengtb, and net cf exhaustien ; it springa
out cf the fresh vigeur cf Greeco, and net f rom the dospair-
ing weakness cf ber decline. It is, indeed, partial and
incomplete, but its instructiveness lies in the fact that,
thougb partial and incomplete, it was davoutly held, in
virtue cf the truth whicb was in it. It was, in semae
degree, taken up into later systema and variously supple-
manted, but for us its chief signific4rnce lies in its simpli-
city. If Plate talla us wbnt are the aspirations cf man,
IEicbylus tells us what are the requiremonts cf the law cf
God. The one is, in saine sense, a praparation for the
other. The law comes first, and laya bare the powerless-
nasa cf man in the full pnide cf bis strengtb ; and, when
this is once recognized, faith bacoineR possible, thecgh
national bopea hava fadod away, and with it a deeper
insight into spiritual tmuth-From Essays in the Ilistory
of 1?eligio7ts TIoqlît in the1lVest, hy Brooice Foss W1e.st-
colt, D. D., -1, LJD., Lord Bishop of J)u-haîn.

TISEUIS AND DOWNS OF A FORTRESS.

IT was iin the reign cf Marjeny's son, the grand-eon and
namiesaka of the Bruce, and of his succeasorg, that E<in-
burgh begna t be of importance in the country, ý,lowlv
becoming visible by mneans cf charters and privileges, and
scion by records cf Parliaments, laws made, and public acta
proceeding frcm the growing city. Rtobert Bruce, thocgh
ha liad destroyad the castie, grantect certain libenties and
aida to the burgbors, botb in repressien and in faveur pur-
suing the sanme idon, witb an evident desire te substituta
the peaceful progrescf the town for the (langerons domi-
nation cf the fortreas. l3etween tlîat peniod and the reign
cf the second Stewart, King Robert 1.11., the castia bad
almeady been re-erected and ra-destrcyed more than once.
Its occupation by the English soemed the chief thing
dreaded by the Scots, and it wns again and again by Eng-
lisb bands that the fortifications were destroyid -- sucb a
strongbold and peint cf defence being evidently cf the
firat importance ta invaders, while much less valuable as a
menus cf dofence. In the year 1385 the watts imust have
encirclcd n lange are% rîpon the summit cf the rock, the
enceinte probably widening, as the arts cf architecture and
fortification progresaad, frein the strong and grimi eyrie on
the edge of the precipice te the wide and noble enclosure,
with reom for- a palace as well as a fertresa, into which
the great casties cf England wcre grewing. The ]ast orec-
tien cf thesa often-cast-down waiis was made by Edward
111. on bis raid into Scotlnnd, and probably the royal
founder cf Windsor Castie hnd givan te the enclosure an
amplitude unknown before. The ScoLa king most ikely
bad neither the money nor the habits which made a grant
royal reaidence desimable, especinily in a spot se easily iso-
lated and sa open te attack ; but hoe gave a charter te bis
burgbera cf Edinburgh nutborizing tbem to build bouses
within the castie valls, and ta pasa in and eut freely witb-
cut toîl or due-n curious privilege which must bave made
the castle a sert cf îmlpeaiumt in iimperio, n town within a
tcwu. The little clesets cf rooma whicb in a mucb Inter
and more luxunieus age must bave sufflced fer the royal
personages whomn fate drovo inte Edinburgh Castle as a
residence are enough te show how limited were the
requiremeuta in peint cf space cf the Royal Scots. The
rocin in wbich James VI. cf Scotland waa bomu would
scarcaly ho occupied, save under proteat, by a bousemaid
in our days. But, indecd, the Castle cf Edinburgh wa
neither ndapted uer intended for a royal residence. The
abbey in the valley, from which the king cculd retire on
receîpt cf cvii tidinga, wbere the winda wore buahod and tbe
air bass kean, and gardens and pleasant bihl-aides accessible,
and P.il the splendeur cf religicus coremenies witbin roach,
afforded more fit and secure surroundinga even for a primi-
tive court. The Parliament met, however, witbiu the
fortresa, and the courts cf justice would seem te have been
haid witbin ranch cf iLs sholter. And thither the burghora
carried thoir wealtb, and buiit nmeng the romains of the
bow huts cf au onriier age their straight, staep bouses, with
higb-pitcbed roofs tiled with alabe cf atone, rising grey and
strong witbiu the enceinte, aimost as streng nnd apt ta
rasiat wbatever missiles wera possible as the wails them-
salves, standing cuL with straight datiant gables againat
the northern blue.-Royal Edinburglr -- Hem Saints, Kinys,
Propliets and Poets. By Mms. Oliphant.

AH, they are these bita cf struggles in wbich w,3 have
Iearned te fight the greant ees ; perbapa these bits cf
struggles, more than the grant cnes, make up life.-
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.

SEVENTEEN mummies in the Imperial Museum cf Berlin
weme fouud hy a committea cf, nrebologists to ha recent
fabricatiens cf Alexandrian denIers ini antiquities. The
museuin had paid 800,000 marks for theseforgeries.
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VISIONS. si
in(

VisioNs corne and go again, ',o
Leavinig iii tbeir airy train tha
Just a rhythm, soft and low, jus
0f their movement te and fro- e
Soiiietbing like an old refrain. a1

kil

"is tbe way with sommer raie ; G
'Tis tbe way witb joy and pain;W
'Tis tbe way with ail wu ken t
0f the lives cf mertal men ; et(
Just te cerne, thon go agatin. - (I

W I. N. Rotundy. iu arper's Weekly. C'
___________Ili

rHE ALLOWABLE IN FICTION. re

AT onfe timý,, tlrey remind us, the AAnglo-Saxon novelist br

did deal with sucb problems-De Foe in bis spirit, Ricb- th
ardson inr bis, Goldsmith ln hia.A ba oetwi o

fiction lose this pris ile'ga' ? In wbat fatal bour did tbe n

Yoig Girl arise and ssithe lips cf Fiction with a touch h

of ber finger, te socf tbe imcst vital interests cflilfe i t
Whether Î wiàhed te oppcse theni in their aspiration for d4
greateýr freedoni, or whetber 1 wislbed te encourage thein, a
1 sbc0uld b)egin to answer îbem by saying that the Youn"~

Gilba iver doue anything cf tbe klod. The marnners
of the novel bave been improving with those cf its readers;-
that is ail. Gentlemen ne longer swear or fail drunk 0
under the table, or abduct young ladies and shut thcm uP t
in ion-eiy country bouses, or se babitualiy set about the
ruin cf ibir neigbibours' wives, as tbey once did. Gener-d
ally people now cail a spade an agricultural impleinent ;c
tbey have net grewn decent witbout baving aise growi a s

1 itLIle squeanish, but they bave gro we coin parati veiy decent ;b
there is ne doubt about that. They require of a nove-
list wbomn they respect unquestionable proof of bis ser-
iousness, if he pro[)oscse te deal witîr certain phases cf life;
tbey reqoire a sort cf scientific decorum. lHe caoi no longer
expect to lie receîi'ed on tbc grorrnd cf entertainmfent only;
he assumes a bigber fonction, sometbing like tbat cf ac
physician or a priest, and tbey expect bim te be bound by t
laws assacre(1 as these cf such professions ; tli<'y bold bim)
solemnly pledgcd net te betrîy ,h',ni or abuse their confi-t
denice. If lbe wiil accept t1r. conditions, they give bim 1
their confidence, and be miay tben treat te bisi grealers
boncur, and not at ail to is disadvantage, cf sucb experi-
onces, sucb relations cf men and women as George Eliot 1
treats in " Adam Bedle," in 4(Daniel Deronda," in c
" emllola," in alimosi ail 'ber books; such as Hawthorne8

treats in the c' Scarlet Letter " ; sucb as Dickens treats in

"David (Joppemfield ; such as Thackeray treats len"Pen-i
denniq," and glances at in every one ef bis fictions; such t
as most cf the masters cf Englisb fiction bave, at somei
tme, treated more or less openly. It is quite false or quite
iitake11 to suppose that or novels have lef t untoucbed

the8 es tt important realities cf life. Tbey bave onîy net1
made themn their stock in trade ; tbey bave kept a truci
perspective in regard to them ; tbey have rlegated them
le their pictures cflif t te the space and place they eccnpy

ilife lîseif, as we know it in Engiand and America.
They bave kept a correct proportion, knowing pcrfectiy
Wel that unless the novel is te bu a map, with everytbing
scrupnlousl1y laid down le it, a faitbful record of life ln far
the greater extent could be made te tbe exclusion cf guiltY
love, andail its circunstances andi consequences-Criti-
crsin and Fiction, by IV. D. Hewells.

A FIRtEMAN'S LIFE.

Mluerr bas been written about tbe lives cf sailors at
8(!a; se) mucb that cverybody, 1 should tblnk, knows
lionting about thcm, andti he so-called jolly tars are
great favourites with the public. Bot the firemen, an
eqoaliy usefui, and even mrore bard-worked, class cf men,
are notbing like so weil known. The editer of Seafaring
had a speli 'in the stokehole on the equator when the sun
was cresrsing the line, and as is experience bas, therefore,
includod more tban sailoriziog he cao feel for us, as ho
" knows what it is te ho thero," but 1 den't know anybody
cisc that ever tried to expose or enquirri into the state cf
Hlavery that these men are placed in. The much vaunted
" floating palaces " cf luxury for the mooieyed classes are
notbing more than 1'floating bels " for the firemen. If
the owners ceuid sce the state these mon are in wbee
cOming oiF watch on cneeof the Atlantic liners in the
meonti cf July (no doubt some owners bave seen them), I
think the sight should touch their bears-that is if they
bad a spark cf buman kindness within tbom. Black as
the poor men are-le fact, as tbe ceai itself-witb per-
spiration teeming out cf every pore cf their body, tbey are
hardly able te drag« their legs after tbem along the dock,
te what people are pleased te caîl tiee " iremen's roole," a
roem tbat the shipowners would nct aliow tbeir dogs te
be kept in, yet thcy will tell ycu ibat the firemen bave
grand quarters laid out fer them abeard tbese sbips. No-
the scene changes. Take a peop down into the stokehole
and what de yon sec of the men that just wont down there
ce duty î Yeu suec a gbastly sigbt, men balf-naked stand-
ing in front cf furnaces bauling eut red-hot fre-what is
called cleanieg fires-trimmers standing by tbrewing
water ce the dock se as te keep the beat down as much as
poss3ible, others flying alog the passages witb barrews cf
CORI ready te be thrown loto the furnaces as soon as tbey
are cloaned out, aed engioe¶rs cf the slave-driving type
hurrying ther n c with their work, espocially if the stearn

below the mark, which it nearly always is wben clean I
gu tires, for what do they care for a fireman's Il life " as

)ng as tbey can make a quick passage witlh the sbip, now

hat speed is ail the go 3 Then cores the watch tbat's

st gone off for ashes. During the time the ashes are

.ing- sent Up, the lives of the men are in danger, either of
bag of ashes or an empty asb-bucket falling on them and

,iling tbem. Many a poor fellow bas met his death in

le past in the saine way. 'Then when the ashvs are up

ie engineer comes on the warpath with such well-known
words to firemen as Ilshake hier up," " put~ your rake

xrougb," Il slce them fires," Il why don't you prick bier?"

4c. After hie has exhausted bis stokehole vocabulary
'wbich is of a very extensive nature), if a man lias the C(
-uragre t) ans;wer bim in bis defence the engîneer reports
[iim for using thrc atening language towards him, and the ;i

esuit is that the mai wbo bas been se unfortunate as to

bring thoe engineer's wrath down uipon hlmii is taken before

he II purser " (neyer before tbe captain, for tbese mien
would not allow a fireman te be brought within their t]

iaiestie presence), and logged two days' pay, because bie

iad the manlirîess to assert tbe freedoin of speech 1 This4

s onl y an ondine of w1hat the work sleep and-eat slaves of t

the sea brave Co put up wich front the otfijers of their own

lepartinint. I f the firemen have balf-an-bour to spare
af ter they "et wasbed-God knows bow they wash, as

bhere is littie or no convenience for theni to do0 so-and ý
cme on deck, tbey are sure to be in the wrong place.

For a (leck officer will corne along and order thento teh

other side of the ship, or else tell them to get forward to

their room. Even landsmer. like the cooks and bakers are

.lown oni tbe firemnen, for if soine balf-starved Italian or

Derman rnigrant makes a raid on the galley or baker's

sbop, it is put down at once to the firernen, so tbey are
hardly ('ver ont of trouble on board ship. To oonclude, 1
believe tire marine fireinen receive more inhumnan treat-
ment than any other ciass of toilers alloat or aslhore.--
By a Pirinan, in Seu/arinq.

Tîru sea-serpent story recently rcportod fromn the East

coast of New Zealand bias now been verified froin more

tban onie source. Mr. Alfred Ford Matthews, a well-

known sorveyor, of Gisborne, states that wbile on board

the Manaponri, going from Auckland te Gishorne, on

Friday, July :'24, lie and several others distinctiy saw a sea
serpent reseînibling the one smon froni the Jioteinahana off

Portland Island. The serpent, when seen f roin the Mana-

pouri, was a few miles north of the East Cape, so, cvi-

dently, it had been travelling south. The monster was

also seenr by the ship's officer ie charge. It was watched

for over ten minutes and was travelling slowly, raisin"

itself twenty or thirty feet out of the water every two or
tbree minutes. It would front time te time 1if t its head
and part of its body te a great beigbt perpendicularly, and
wbeu in that position tomn its body round in a most
peculiar manner, displaying a black back, white bel ly and
twe arma-like appendages of great lengtb, wbich appeared

te dangle about like a broken liub on a humait being. It

weuld thon suddeniy drop back loto the water, scatterieg
it in aIl directions. It bad a flat head, and was about baîf

a mile distant from the ship. The other passengers con-
firm tbe stateinent. The Maoris are greatly excited over
the affair, as tbey, of course, put the monster down for a

tani wha.-T7he Colonies and India.

TuE Earl of Seiborne has replied as follows to a cor-
respondent wbo requested bis opinion on the subject of the
Greek question lu the universities: "As you wisb to
koow my opinion as to tbe study of Greek in the uni-
versities, 1 have no difficulty le saying tbat it oughit, in
my opinion, Lo be as much encouraged there now as at any
former time; and that the universities are, of ahl places
of education in the kingdom, those in which the duty of
cultivating and promfotiilg it is most incumbent. Apart
f romt ail other considerations, tire fact that the New Testa-
ment is writteo in Greek would alone appear te me to be a
sufficient reason for that opinion. It is, 1 consider, a great
misfortune that the Elebrew language is known te so few
persens as it is. 1 tbink somte serious evils bave resulted
fron it, wbich weuld ho vastly incrcased if the Grock
language aise were understood only by a small numiber of
qualified scbolars. As te the cases in wbich the require-
ment of Greek imay preperly be dispensed witb in faveur
of students wboe special aptitude is for other subjects cf
study, and who may be trusted te pursue those other sub-.
jects in earnest, 1 arn perfectly content te rely on the j udg-
ment of the university authorities. "-The Times.

Ti followiog trait shows Mascagni's character in the
way cf modesty. For the time cf bis sojouro in Romo
doring the première wvoek cf IlL'Amigo Fritz " arrange-
ments bad been made for bis staying at the Quirinal Ho-
tel, and everyhody who is anyhody lef t bis card thore for
tho colebratod composer. Mascagni, h owever, cnuld not
be found there, aed it was oely after consicterable search
that he was deteted at a miodest "talberge." When asked
about bis preffiloction for the small hostelry hie said : Iloh,
I didn't want te change. 1 stayed here wben 1 was poor
in hopes and toeedy, and now when 1 arn doing weil sbould
I be ungrateful ?f NO, ne ; 1 am goiog te remrain wbeu-e I
am 1 " lsn't ibat a nico aeswer ?-Musical Courier.

WHERE the sun dees net come, the doctor does.-
Daclian Proverb.
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Woîu.Kon the cable which is te connce t
Florida with the Bahamas will be begun in
January. Its length wiIl be about 225
miles.

TiiE most powerful electric liglithouse in
Europe is the one at Hanstholm, on the
Scow. It bas a strength of two million
candles.

ToRî'EDo net-cutting devices are now es-
teemed se effective that the British Admir-
alty bas ordered much heavier nets for its
new wftr-ships.

A H310KELESS fuel called Il Massute" is
being used on steam rollers in Vienna.
The fuel is conxposed of the liquid residuuan
of petroleum retineries.

AN ocean pier at Puerto-Columbia, near
Savanilla, will, when finiahed, be 4,000 feet
long, built entirely of iren and steel, with
a double lins of rails.

TuE cargo slip of the future will in some
opinions be a five-masted vessel with auxil-
iary steain, sucli as is now building on the
Clyde. She will carry 6,000 tons.

TELESCOPIC steel masts are to li s ued for
the electric lamps lighting the public
squares ia Brussels, Belgium, in order to
preserve the beauties of the parks in the
daytime.

TUE first portable electric liglit plant
sent to Mashonaland, Africa, was liauled
from Capetown te Mount Haimpton, a dis-
tance of nearly 1300 miles, by twenty biil-i
Iocks. It is te lbe used for search lighti
purposes.

TUE German navy lias added another to
its sixty seaworthy torpedo boats-the I D.
7.1' This craft lias attained a speed of
twenty-six knots. The engines indicatet
400 horse-power, and the vessel bas a capa-
city of 350 tons.

THE most approved substance for mounit-t
ing pliotographs, and that of the moat equal
consistence, is the white of an egg. Before
inounting dip the pliotograpli in a basin of
perfectly dlean water, thon lay it bstween a
towel or piece of linen, which will absorb
the superluous misture ; place it face
downward on a perfectlv level and dlean
surface and work the white of egg with a
8mall sponge on a pioce of stick or brush, ifé
the hairs are secured.

iAugust
Floweir

How does he MOIe ?-He feels
cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting hirnself, adopting
strange notions, and chaliging the
ceekinig, the dishes, the heurs, and
mariner of bis eating-August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?-He feels at
times a gnawiug, voraciouis, insati-
able appetite,wholly unaccounltable,
unnatural and unhlealtiy.-August
Flower the Remedy.

H ow d oes h e feel1 ?-He feels no
desire te go to the table and a
grunibling, fault-finding, over-nice-
ty about wliat la set before hlm whw len
he is there-August Flower the
Remedy.

How does he feel ?-He feels
after a speil of this abueornial appe-
tite an utter alihorrence, loathinig,
and deteatation of food; as if a
mouthful would kili him-August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?-He bas ir-
regular bowels and peculiar ston is-
August Flower thé, Remedy. q)

IUL SLtAL U it -AI* fest Cough syrp. Tanteo Good. Ui
in time. SI vdyuggiits.

lista.

A GRPAT series of sewerage. works for the
entire city of Marsefillep, France, lias just
been commerc< d. The cost will lie about
$7,000,000.

IT iS proposed te connect Lake Venern,
in Sweden, with the North Sea by a canal
fifteen miles long in order te open up ricli
deposits of iron ore.

AcconDiNG te the lateat report of the
Britishi Board of Trade, thirty-nine sailing
vesacîs in Great Britain are between 50 and
60 years old, eighteen are between 60 and
70 years, thirty are between 70 and 100,
and six are actually above a century old.

DR. ELIN, the astrenomer of Yale Uni-
versity, and formerly of the Cape of Goed
Hope, has, by a lon g series of observations
on the parallel of the star Arcturus, arrived
at the conclusion that it meves with the
inconceivahie velocity of 381 miles a second.
This is twenty-ene times f aiter than the
speed of thie carth in its orbit round the
sun.

To cut sheet brasa chemically the follow-
ing method mcets with great succesa. Make
a streng solution of bidliloride of mercury in
alcohol. WiLh a qull pen draw a line
across the brasa where it is te be cut. Let
it dry on, and, with the same pen, draw
&ver this lins with nitric aeid. The brasa
may then be broken acrosa like glass cut
with a diamond.

IT is reported from Augsherg that Dr.
Leliner, a cliemiHt, has invented an arti-
ficial silk, which will new be aianufactured
on a large scale. The coat of production of
this material, which cannot lic di8tînguished
as regards texture frein genuine 8ilk, is
about a quarter of the ceat of natural 8ilk,
but thc tenacity of the material ia only two-
thirdsî of that of the natural preduct.

AN Enghiali railway engineer lias inven-
ted a us(-ful adJunct te the erdinary sema-
jîhore signal, consisting of a whistle operated
by compresîd air. When the blade is at
danger, a spring lever la made te risc se as
te lie along the inner aide of the rail. This
lever projectsalaightly above the rail, and
when depresaed by the wheels of a pa8sing
engins a piercing screech is omitted liy the
whistle at thc side of the track. This cern-
bination of visible and audible signals afforda
additional assurance of safety.

ONE of the meat powerf ul shears that lias
ever been built was recently put in place ln
a steel mill at Newburn, England. This
machine will 8hear an ingot of steel thirty
inches wide and twelve inches thick, and do
it as eaaily as a child can cut a stick of
candy. The block of steel la carried by
relIerti te the jaw8 of the machine, a mighty
foot steps on the ingot and holda it tlrmuly
in place, and the knife descends aud snips
off a piece. Hydraulic power desaIl the
work, and it requirea euly about thres
seconda te make a cut.

A NEW electrical celI, called the 1' Gloria»
element, that la likely, for certain purposes,
te become a substîtute for ths heavy and
incouvenient accum ulators, bas been iiiven-
ted by a Gernian engîneer. The inventer
Btates thiat a single charge will be aufficient
te produce, duriug sixty heurs, a current of
comparatively great power, which can be
used sither fer motive power or for electrie
lighting purposes. Accordiug te the maker,
Mr. Iluliner, of Kelîn, near Meissen, four
of these elementa would supply oe or two
incandescent lampa of 16 c. p., or would
funish sufficient power for driving a aew-
ing-maclîine.

SomE Belgian manufacturera of glass and
porcelain have recently introdnced froni
Germany a new colouring matter, which can
lie fixed without the use of fire. Iu this
procesa a mixture of two solutions, of which
oe consista of 100 parts of atrong potash
and 10 parts of acetate of soda, and the
other of 15 parts of acetate of lead in 100
part,3 of water. The second solution con-
siats of 50 parts of borax diaaolved in 100
parts of hot water and 20 parts of glycerine.
Sixty parts of the firat mixture are mixed
with 40 parts of the second. When the
composition lias been applied the ebjecta are
placed lu a bath, whicl isl composed of 1
part of borax dissolved lu 12 parts of water,
mixed with 50 parts of liydrofluoric acid
and 10 parts ef snlpburic acid. After being
allowed te romain lu ths bath for 10 minutes,
the objecta are waalied lu dlean water, when
the colour appears as clearly as when the
objecta are tired.

t THE name of the newest autesthetic la
pental. Its inventer is Professer Von Mer-
ing, Directer ef the Medical Policlinic in
Halle. H1e observed four years age that
tsrtiary amyl-alcebol produces a seperific
effect, and since then it bas been in use as
a hypnotic. It occurred te hlm that thc
amyl corresponding te amyl-alcohel mi ght
be fitted for auoesthetic purposes, and this
substance bas now, after several vain at-
tempta, been obtained. Its chemnical coin
position is (0113)2 COU C 13, and Mering
calla it Pental, ewing to thc circumstance
that it centains five carbon atoms. It is
very volatile and easilv combustible. It
can be administered exactly like dhloroforrm,
and the quantity required eadh timc costs
about aixpence. Aniesthesia sets in after
three or four minutes, rarely later. It 's
net deep, but aufices te render small opera-
tiens, sncb as the extraction of teeth pain-
leas. It la neither accompanied nor folle w-
ed by any unpleasant effecta.

FoR acerefula in every form 11ood'8
Sarsaparilla is a radical, reliable rcmedy.
It has an unequalled record of cures.

TUE new Swiss railway- the Brenzer
Rothhornbalin-is tbe higlist in the Alps.
It is 7,586 feet at the summit level.

IN THE flOUSE THAT JACK BuILT.-Jack
la still alive, althougli given up L-y two
dectors years ago. llovering in miaery on
the grave's brink, constipated and clogged
witli poisons tili yellow as satlron, tIcs
miserable 1 beught St. J4eon Water, drank
freely anci it saved my life. JTack is now hale
and hearty and still uaing St. Leon, thcelic-st
drink in the world. Jack Gilroy, Smith'8
Falls, Ont.

TiiE project of draining the city and the
valley of Mexico lias been temporarily
abandonld.

IlMy DAUGIITER's Liîrs was s9aved by
Hood's Sarsaparilla," says Mr. B. ýB. Jones
of Aluia, Maine. IlShe had seven rnnning
sores in different places on lier body, but
on giving lier Hood's Sarsaparilla there was
marked imprevement and now aIe is well,
strong aud liealthy."'

HOOD'S PILLS Cure Constipation by re-
storing the peristaltie action of the aliment-
ary canal. They are the beat family catli-
artic.

THE EVIL 0F SUIISTITUTION. Do you
ever think when buying a patent niedicine
that yen take chances of being irmpoaed upon
by mercenary and unscrupulous dealers ?1
If yen deinand time-tried and stood-the-test
medicinca yen taIre ne chances ; if you taIre
a substitute yen may be putting poison inte,
your systean, that will result lu temporary
relief and the subsequent wrecking of your
heaîth forever. Think it ever. Did yen
ever hear a complaint, about Dr. IPierce's
Medicines- Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
coevery, for the liver, the blood and the
lunga, or Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
for weakly womeu, failing te do just what
they are advertised to do '1 Men who spend
millions of dollars lu advertising a reînedy
bhat is a boeffaction to liumanity, do net
take these chances wlien tliere ia net a ster-
ing force, a great remedy back of their ad-
vertiseents. Dr. Piercea remedies are
guaranteed to give " value received or ne
pay," and the Journal is doing yeu a kind-
ness, and net seeking te advertiee Dr.
Pierce, wben it calîs your attention te thc
reliability of sudh standard medicines.-
La Salle and Peru (111.) Twin City
Journal.

DR. T. A. SLOCU MS

OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PORE COD LIVER
OIL. If yen have any Throat Trouble-
[lacit. For sale by ail drnggists. 35 cents
per bottie.

C. C. ICHdARDOS & CO.
(ients, I certify that MINARD'S INININT

cured mny daughter of a severe and what appeared tole a fatal attack of diphtheria after ail other reine-
dies had failed, and recorninend it to ail who xnay be
afflicted with that terrible diseaie.

.roi-ia1)« BocîcîIL.E
French Village, Jan., 1883.

A IIERB la said te have been discovered
in Yucatan whicli is a apecific for insanîty.

3#lAuadle Llaiment Cures Duru, etlc,

Dyspepsia
Iltense Suffq'inge f.r S cea rm; ?eýtoî-cd tIoI erfect

Heu Ir

1"'ew pueîîîle haveiffer el more severiely frein
lyspepsia tlîaiî Mr. E A.. \tîiMahoîn, a scellil knwn

griseer if St înntioi. \'. He aîys : B13-fore 1878 1

wras ini e 'celi ut h<ihox eiîî rx i200! 1iois.
In tîlat yen i:ii aili ''lt le sele 1ed ilti acnte 4dys-

pepsia, and! 1 %vai J x eîdrU îclte 162 1 îîîiîds, snlfe r-
ing bonii ng ena in ithe -'ti nachpalpiitation o f
the heait.

Nausea ai-d Indigestion
I colîl it hl ep, I -t ail h-ait ini ii',workz, h ad its
ef iinelancli )lifLa ndlfoir il s-, t a t!im iîî I ld have
welecîiîeil 1lati.I icam, i''îsu -niliiaiid irrit-
ale, anl fir -ig, tyv:ni life %va, afii udcii. 1trieul
înany p1 iinsi- andîii'ni iiy i inelies. I()ne day a
wiirkmiian e' I'<îlî'isI l'y ii sll .te'tlî( tat J take
Heed's Sarsapîarilla, as it had coi cd lii wife of ly's.
peuîsia. 1 il i.I se, aîiîd 1 hf're tak inig tlhe wliele of a
liettle I iegfail t',

Feel Like a New Man.
The etîiilep, iite îvhicli1 I li '! leii foîljecteil,
-ezaseil, the oîîp ,i' f the lient usuied inîy
:teiacli hecaii- asier, ,miîaîtisapi-a iareil, ali illly
eutire systeliili ei4au it'î t'oilie îj. \Vitlxretîlrnhîîg
strength cane'it,:ctiiit.v if lii iandîl îiiiy.- Iefi re
the iftlîhittle î stak''i-l haI reg:die'i Illîy former
wseiglt amilci 1hi i.Iam it -iay ivell ami J1.ascrilie
it te tatkiiig i-f iiii',Ss ' aisîril La.

I Congratulate
"Myself thi't 1 -l ii ! sanîsaîiariia. Six

moîîtlîs agiil1iii'! ali-.t a clrir'lic'-ase o'f i s ina
1! Wa; islîiîîiîk-n a-îiiî iw ~îil ]Yo rok so tliat [ ciiiil
nut -dcci iiidts N\lx- tiiîiiicli is uiiw perfect, Iîîy
n ervo esiieccin ht jeli î-îidil1IgalicedIo 1pliiundîs i n
six iýiiiiitlii l'util! tliis îî,y gratitluile sl l e

H ood's Sarsaparilla
thie bc'st 'ic Iicinîe ii'- iiI.'B,.Il. Ensk e if
lIi-uc & lily, Il îrilware Ieir, Roichiesteîr, N. Y.

Hood's P Ils cure liver ilis. Price 25c.

RBST
HEhM q1 8EÀU1I

ENJOYEU Enanoe

TUTTIFRU-Ti GUM
n EC0MMW NDED OC ML

HIClIS T MEDICAL AUTHORITIES.
A:-jS DIGESTIN

INV!GORATES THE SYSTEM,
STRENGTHENS THE VOICE,

IMPROVES THE APPET iTE.

i -oid iy aIl Drtiggi-sts alnd Confectîonc-is, or
A'îircs-

The Tutti Frutti A. V. Co., 60 l'ange St.,
To-o,îte, Ont., îîor 1 iî uo o i edNiil i xiicil
mil l it 1 lx ~î1toi mix' lviiisi l i1-c-cit of
25 Cents.

Mr.PICKWICK.

If with your friends you've boeel diflifg,
AndI get h)loiso late in tbe night,

DUNNS FRUIT1 SALINE " in the morning
Wiil nls@ yon LorgotvJo1i W-0

fliverage, ei -al tCijaîct a ront-
ing dî'isîsc. le iii arts 1'reslie's anîd X gour,anîd
is a qîeclk jiliaf for Bioieis, bi-îeneetc,

13Y ATL . Onaîcîsca

s * e

,~5 éai ai ail u I .Iii I s., fMi i iii Ievîw ru .ama

PISO'S CURE FOR

JANUAIýY Btli, IPý 2,


